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Fugitive Convicts Sought Near Matador
WQMAN SLAIN
Bt NEGRO AS
SWiN LOOKS ON

r

INSTERUCTOR
I rp

Brer C. I'lalsted, reprcsen-taUv-e

of the life savins service
of he F?d Cross, who Is In Big
Spring to conduct classesfor
life bavlnc examiners. This
work was to be given at the
municipal pool this afternoon,
and tonight at the Settles ho-te- l.

rlalsted will give a lec-

ture und demonstrationIn first
aid.

Life Saving
CourseBeing
Given Here

Red Cross .Representative
Instructs Examiners

Lecture Tonight

First classes in life saving
Instruction, being con-

ducted here by Roger C. Plaisted,
representativeof the life saving
lervlco of the national Red Cross,
were held at the municipal swim-

ming pool at 2 o'clock Monday af-

ternoon. .The instruction course
will be continued at 8:30 a. m.
Tuesday, and the public is Invited
to attend.

This eveningat 8 o'clock, a lec-

ture and demonstrationin first aid,
Industrial safety and life saving
will be given by Plaisted at the
Settleshotel. The public Is not
only Invited to attend this meeting,
but Is urged by F. W. H. Wehner,
Jr., the local Red Cross chapter's
first aid chairman to hear an in
structlve lecture. Industrial or-

ganizations are particularly re
quested to have representativesat
this evening's me6tlng, Wehner
said. i

Plaisted,while here, Is reviewing
Red Cross life saving examiners
and enrolling new ones. Examin
ers are expert swimmers with
teaching ability who have passed
the Red Cross tests,and It is upon
this group that the national or
ganlzatlon depends to carry lta
messageIn water safety methods
to thousands of swimmers each
year.

Walton Morrison, chairman of
the local chapter'slife saving serv
ice, is in cnarge 01 arrangements

'for the Instruction.
Plaisted,an active worker In the

Red Cross life saving program,was
for five years'engaged In first aid
and .accident prevention work for
the St, Louis division of the Amer-
ican Telephone and Telegraphcom-
pany, During this period he also
served on tha faculty of the Min-
nesota aquatic school for four
years during summer vacation p
rlods. He has been Identified in
swimming circles for many yearx

i

ANGELO YEOMAN IS
WINNER IN TEXAS

HISTORY CONTEST

Ms. Ruth Mcqauley Thome,131C

Live Oak street, Ban Angelo, wins
the $100 first pre In the ninth and
last of & serios of Texas history
contests sponsored by the makers
Of Post cereals, contest Judges an
nounce, Mrs. Thomea answerto a
question dealing with the annexa
tion of Texas by the United States
received the highest rating among
thousandsof entries sent In fay
amateur Texan historians.

JesterA. Pitt man, Corslcana, wan
Awarded the $70 second prize. A
third prize of $50 went to J. H. Kin'
Bald, 900 West Tenth, Bonham,

Ten Texans received $10 awards
and $3 prizes went to 40 others,

D. H. Read,Instructor in history
t theNew Mexico Junior college at

yortalea, 1 vMtlng here fora short
NM. XeaA was formerly principal
fit tfca jetstlor high schoelhere,

Divorcee ChokedAnd
Beaten; Assail- -

ant Escapes
CHICAGO, June 29 UP) Before

tile eyes of her terrified seven--
year-ol-d son who lay In bed leslde
her, Mrs, FlorenceThomp on Cas-

tle, 20, comely divorcee and enter
tainer was choked and beaten to
death early today by a negro who
Invaded her hotel room.

On the mirror of a dresserIn the
room the killer scrawled with a
woman's lipstick the words, "Black
Legion. Game."

Police said after questioningthe
son that they believed the slayer
assaultedor attempted to assault
his victim.

James Castle, the son, --who dig
closed the slaying to a clerk In the
hotel, said the invader conversed
with him while beating his mother
to death.

After the killer fled, the boy went
back to sleep, not realizing his
mother was dead. He awoke later,
and when he was unable to arouse
her, ran to the lobby.

ronce round two Halves or a
brick used by the killer lying be-
side the bed, covered with blood.
A window leading to a fire escape
was open.

Mrs. Frances Pol f us, 46, of Chi
cago, Mrs. Castle's mother,said her
daughterwas born in St. Louis a d
that she had been twice married
and divorced.

McKown Child Is
ClaimedBy Death

Jimmy True McKown,
old son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Lee
McKown, succumbed Sunday in a
local hospital where he had been
taken for treatment only a short
time before. The child had been ill
for some time.

The body was taken overland In
an Ebcrley Funeral coach Monday
afternoonto Strawn, where funeral
services were scheduled for Tuefi'
day afternoon from the home of a
sister of Mrs. McKown, Mrs. H. J.
Wlckens.

The child was born April 23, at
Odessa. Survivors, besides the pa
rents and Mrs Wlckens, are the
grandparents,Mr. and Mrs. R. J.
McKown of Big Spring; an aunt,
Mrs. J. G. Matthewsof Odessa; and
two uncles, H. O. True of Odessa
and B. A. True of Hobbs, N. M,

Mr. and Mrs. McKown have re
sided here for only a few months.

GlasscockCo.

Woman Dies
Mrs. J. F. Berry Succumbs

At Glen Rose; Body
ReturnedHere

Word of the death ofMrs. J. F,
Berry, S8, wife of a pioneer Glass
cock county ranchman and resi-
dent of that section for approxi
mately 33 years, was received by
relatives here Monday. Mrs. Berry
succumbed Sunday night at Glen
Rose, where she had gone only
about a week ago in search of a
climate more beneficial to her
health. Although her condition
had not been favorable,her death
was unexpected.

The body was to be brought here
and was expected to arrive tonight.
Funeral serviceswill bo held some
time Tuesday, under direction of
the Kberley Funeral home, with
burial at Garden City.

The husbandand three children,
Clyde Berry; Mrs. Sam W. Cox and
Mrs. Vernon McWhtrter, all of
Glasscock county, were at Mrs.
Berry's bedside when death came.
Members of tha family were ex-
pected to arrive her this aftrnoon
from Glen Rose. They were to stop
at the home of Mrs. J, R. Chaney,
a sister of Mr. Cox.

(By The Associated Tress)
The 1930 campaignarrayal Is vir

tually complete.
The followers of Dr. Francis

Townscnd and his old-ag- e revolv
ing pension plan, and the forces of
the "share-the-wealt- movement
organUed by the late Huey P, Long
and now Jed by the Rev. Gerald L.
1C Smith, must still determinetheir
course,

Otherwise, the platforms and
candidates all have been placed
beforo the great American body,!
in people."
With the repeal of the Elgh

teenth amendment,after the 1932
eleotlon, the prohibition party has
revitalized lta forces for its most
Vigorous campaign In years. And
from the dlwatlsfactlon of Father
C&arM CouehHn's National Union
for RocM JuMke and ethrg wltfa

50WestTexas
Girls Will Be
ChosenHere

I Chrysler Representative
Announces PlansFor

QueenContest

Drawing power of thc first sports
and water carnival booked for Big
Spring July Fourth was greatly en
hanccd Monday by announcement
from Gene Cooper, Chryslor public
relations agent, that this city had
been formally designatedas one of
four zones In the Centennialqueen
contest preliminaries.

Simultaneous with the announce
ment here by Cooper that Big
Spring would be the center for
West Texas eliminationsa wire was
received from Dallas saying a $300
check to care for winners expenses
to Dallas July 10 had been mailed
to this city.

ExpensesPaid
As Cooper explained details of

the contest, SO West Texasbeauties
will be chosen here to represent
the section at the centralexposition
in Dallas. Chrysler, DeSoto, Dodge
and Plymouth dealers ofWest Tex
aswill pay expansesof their entries
to Big Spring. Chrysler will care
for their expenses to Dallas

A motorcade ofIS cars will carry
the West Texas winning contes
tanta to Dallas where one principal
and two alternates will be chosen
They will return to Dallas July 31
for the final contestwhich will re-

sult in the selection of the official
queen of the Centennial.

On the program with the West
Texas queen candidatesat the cen-

tral exposition will 1 Allan Jones,
tenor star of "Showboat" and "A
Night at the Opera."

Dallas Group Here
Miss Beatrice Fairfax, dramatic

critic for the Dallas Journal, a
cameraman,and a representative
of motion
picture corporation will be here
July Fourth for the West Texas
preliminaries, said Cooper.

The official queen of the Centen
nlal will be crowned July 31 by
Miss Ginger Rogers, movie star and
native of Texas.

With Cooper here Monday were
W..JL.JClttrell, Jr., assistant to W.
A. Webb, manager of the central
exposition center, and R. F. How
ard, curator of the fine aits muse'
um of the Centennial.

After Inspecting tho collection of
paintings done by the late H. W.
Caylor, Howard and Webb an
nounced that they would acceptthe
loan of the Luclan Wells Ranch
canvassfrom the First National
bank. They seriously considered
using Caylor's chuck wagon paint-
ing hung in the West Texas His
torical museum here but similirlty
of subjects led them to abandon
this Idea.

The party left at noon today for
San Angelo and Balllnger. At the
latter point Howard and Kittrcll
will Inspect a cowboy statue with
the view of getting it for the ex
position museum.

WORK SHEETS SENT
FOR ADJUSTMENTS

Work sheetson all farms In How
ard county cooperatingin the fed-

eral Boll conservation and building
program were returned here Mon-
day for a few minor adjustments.

M. Weaver, adjustment;assistant,
said that the Bheetswould bo com-
pletely collected and dispatched
tonight to College Station where
they will be analyzed and allot
ments ma'clo for the county.

O. P. Griffin, county agent, was
in the field Monday conducting a
series of meetingson farm record
books.

WOMAN IS FINED
ON LIQUOR CHARGE

Ethel vanpelt, operator of a
house near the entranceof the city
park, entered a plea of guilty In
county court Saturday to a charge
of possessing liquor for sale where
beer Is sold.

She was fined $25 and cost by
Judge J. S. Garlington. The com
plaint was signed by L. E. Morris
of the district staff of the state
llquoi control board.

CampaignLine-U- p For 1936 Is About
Complete,IssuesUp To 'The People'

the two major parties has come
the "t'nion party of the United
States."

The rolltical lists for '30 1

Democratic
For president Franklin D. Roos

evelt.
For vice president John N, Gar

ner.
The platform An affirmation of

the Roosevelt new deal, "without
otolory or retreat." It advocates
federal action to solve national
problems; it calls for constitutional
change If such problems "cannot
be effectively solved by legislation
within the constitution."

Republican
For president Alfred M. Landon

governor of Kansas.
for vice presldent-rFra- nk Kny,
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AS PRESIDENT ROOSEVELTAND GARNERACCEPTED RENOMINATION

ILJpiif -- '" ?
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Tills night view of Franklin
Field, Philadelphia, shows the
100,000 listeners who heard

Age Pension
ChecksTo Go

OutTuesday
July PaymentsTo Be Made

To An Estimated40,-00-0

Persons
AUSTIN, June 29. (UP) First

old-ag- e assistancechecks for the
needy old people of Texas will go
into the mails Tuesday. Deliveries
of the July payments for an esti
mated 40,000 will be made to the
pensioners at their homes or mall
boxes by postmasters,postmenand
rural letter carriers.

The average chock, Including
both state payment and federal
matching payment, will be $20, it
was estimated.The amount is bas
cd upon need. In compliance with
both state and federal acts.

Today 38,000 "notices f approv-
al" had been sent out. These are
notices that the application of an
Individual has been approved,
specifying the nmount allotcd. The
notices have been sent to 20 re-
gional directors who sign them and
send them on to tho applicants
Personsdissatisfied can appeal to
the state commission. It esti-
mated thatwhen all have been ex-

amined there will be about 63,000
approved.

First checks will be for July only.
To make the payments, the state
has received $181,999 federal funds
to be used In July and August, and
approximately $1,300,000 s--t a t a
funds raised from liquor taxes.

The old age assistancefund Is a
separatefund in the Btate treasury.
The deficit in the state general
revenue fund will therefore not af
fect the cashing of the pension
warrants. They can be redeemed
at face value immediately.

The warrants are In card form
on manlla colored paper, turned
out on tabulating machines.

Applicants found to be eligible
who do not receive payments on
July 1 will later get paymentsdat
ing back to July 1, if their appli
cations have been filed before
July 1.

In the attempt to get as many
cases approved as pqsslble before
July 1 no attempt has been made
at state pension headquarters to
segregateor classify the payments,
either by oounties, cities, race, age,
nationality or otherwise. Such sta-
tistics probably will be available
later.

Pensionsare payable to persons
over 63 years of age, but not all
over that age, nor In equal
amounts.

Weather
BIG SPRING AND VICINITY

Partly cloudy tonight and Tues
day; warmer tonight.

WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy,
probable showersIn extremesouth
cast portions tonMrnti warmer In
southeasttonight.

EAST TEXAS Unsettled, prob
ably shower on the west coastam
In the southwest tonight, and In
the south portion Tuesday.

TEMPERATURES
Sun.
p.m.

1 rrt iSi m o rrci. . 91
8 riimnci)aiiir 81
3 zx..ri,,n,i,fTi),. ?8
4 , iMMixinx.. 93
8 imnuViHiianu 92
0 iMtt4f lOJYOIXJ.
T utM,,nxxix,xr 89
8 1(yit(n..i.TiJT so

irr.j'nn,.rn:uit. 81

1$ .,..(!, .17., .of T4
Swwet today 7:f p. m.J

tU Tiisstlny Silt a. m,

Man.
tun.
10
69
70
7.0
68
70
7

H
T8

M
86
84

President Roosevelt and nt

John Garner accept
rf nominationby tho democratic

Warrant Is Issued
For Rep.Zioncheck

Congressman Being: Sought After
capeFrom MarylandHospital

WASHINGTON, June 29. UP) A
warrant for tho arrest of Rep.
Marlon A. Zioncheck of Washing-
ton state who escaped a Towson,
Maryland, Institution Sunday, was
released for service today by the
district attorney's office

Tho warrant, based on charges
bi ought by Mrs. Benjamin Scott
Young who sublet her apaitment
to the Zlonchecks, was similar to a
warrant Issued Saturdayfor the at-re- st

of the representative's bride,
Mrs. Rubye Nix Zioncheck.

Release of the vranant here

T--P AddsNew

FastFreight
Service Speeded And New

Crews Employed With
Additional Schedule

Addition of a new fast freight
schedule which not only Improves
Its service further, but has provld
ed work for a considerablenum
ber of men, has been announced
by the Texas & Paciflo railroad,
through division offlcos here.

The new train, "Red Ball freight
No. CO" cuts down the time on
freight delivery to Monahans and
the oil field territory by two and
one-ha-lf hours. Carrying only mer
chandise destinedfor Monahans
and points west, the train leaves
Fort Worth at 12:13 a. m., arrives
in Big Spring at 11 a, m., Mona
hans at 2:30 p. m. and El Pasoat
2:30 a. m. The service primarily Is
to speed deliveries to the busy oil
ftold section, It was said.

Faster delivery on merchandise
to Big Spring also Is being made
with the Red Ball No. 03, which
arrives here from the east at 8 a.
m. Freight on this train from Fort
Worth and Dallas Is delivered lo
cally by 11 a. m.

Recent modernization. Improve-
ment and extension of the T. it P.
freight service has meant employ-
ment of 60 more men, on orews and
in the Iooal shops, It was said,
mere are at present 10 orews
working out of here, tho largest
number since 1930.

Additions to tho T&P schedules
are considered an Important stimu-
lus for Big Spring business, both
from tho standpoint of merchan
dise delivery services and 16cal
employment.

i
ELECTRIC POWER

CONSUMPTION GAINS

AUSTIN, June 29. Consumption
of elcctrlo power In Texas during
May Increased moderatelyover the
precedingmonth and substantially
over the correspondingmonth last
year, the University of Texas bu
reau of business researchhas an
noUnced.

Reports to the bureau from 11
of the largest companies In the
etate show an increaseof It 8 per
cent In commercial power con
sumption over the corresponding
month last year and an Increase
of SB per cent over the preceding
nnnio. jor industrial consump
tion the respectiveIncreaseswere
19.7 per cent and 8.7 per oent; for
residential consumption the gains
were if .0 per cent and 1.7 percent,
Total consumption la the three
groups was 184 per cent ovr a
yeir ago and 8.6 per cent above the
precedingmonth.

i
Hawaii's favorable trade balance

Is about $23,000,000 a. year,

national convention. This lew
was made from a fur corner of
tho stitdlum looking toward the

gave police tho right to arrest the
lepresentatlve,who was still at
large.

Zioncheck was reported to be
hiding In his capltol office. Tho
report, not verified, was on the
basts of an assertion that a build
ing employe was "supposed to have
seen" the congressmanenter his
suite Newsmen Were unable to gain
admission to the office and tele
phone calls were unanswered.

Es

-- Hja jrsinosriil-t- a u, Maryland In- -

(Contlnued On Pago 6)

LemkeSeeks

r arm vote
Assails SecretaryWallace's

Policies In Address
At Des Moines

DES MOINES, June 29 UP)
Congressman William Lemke, the
union party's presidential candl
dafo, wooed the supportof the corn
belt farmer today.

Attacking Secretary of Agrlcul
tura Wallace, he said in an address
herei "The secretary reached Into
the farmer's pocket and took out
a dollar. Finally he slipped a dime
back Into the other pocket.
Through his piopaganda depart
ment he shouted 'lookat the dime
I gave you!' so loud that tho farm'
or forgot the dollar he took."

Lemke assailed both the demo
cratlo and republican party plat'
forms.

MASSILLON, Ohio, June 29 UP)
"General" Jaoob8. Coxey, 82, cam
palgner for st govern
ment and municipal bonds, with-
drew today as the farmer-labo-r
party's presidential oandldate.

He said he would lend his efforts
to promote the candldaoy of Rep.
William Lemke, the new union
party nominee.

i
Mrs. Joeffry Bill 1 visiting here

with friends and relatives.

hum a merry time over the South--
west these days the song of
golden harvest worth an
(200,000,000 to wheat farmers In
Nation's bread basket,

Although below normal for many
seotlons of old SouthwestDust
Bowl, year's harvest Is report
ed the bestIn five years over tho
area generally. Farmers grin
broadly as they view price quota
tions In excess of 80 centsa bushel.
Many await dollar wheat before
selling.

Harvest began In Texas and
Oklahoma two weeks ago and
spreadfunwloe m It moved north.
ward, leaving fields of yellow stub
ble.

Today, virtually all grain south
of Central Kansas and Missouri
has been either by
binders or combines. Threshing
outfits are at work In many places,

Combines are machines whleh
cut and threshwheat at one

Kansas, Missouri, Oklahoma,
Texas and Nebraskahave a crop

(offtcialV estimatedJune X t ,-
-

i i. i -

speakers'stand, which Is Indi-

cated by arrow. (Associated
Press Photo.)

Pilot Lauded
For 1-Wh-

eel

ShipLanding
Woodall Brings Down Dis

abled Plune Without
- SeriousMishap

Skill of the veteranpilot, Howard
Woodall, In landing his big Amer-
ican Airlines ship on one wheel at
tho local all port early today, was
credited with avoiding possible ac
tions mishap to plane or passcn-gci-s

Piloting tho rogular westbound
plan duo 'In hetu at 12 40 a. m ,

Woodall found that one of the
wheels, woikod on the retractible
landing geai would not come Into
position for landing. He so notl
neu uienn Uoluen, port manager,
and Informed his passengers.

Ho brought tlio big ship down
easily, however, and although the
plane was slightly damaged as It
tipped over when it struck the
ground, passengers were unhurt.
Tho loft propelloi was bent, and the
loft wing was slightly damaged.

Another plana was sent out from
Fort Worth, and the schedule west-wai-d

was resumedabout 4 o'clock
morning. American Airlines

mechanics came out from Fort
Worth and today were repairing
mo disabled ship. It will be re
turned to Fort Woith.

Seven passengerson board were
onthuslastlo In their praise of
Woodall's handling of the ship.
Homer Truax was

CHINESE GENERAL'S
PLANES BOMB TWO

OPPOSING FORCES
(By Tho Associated Press)

Military planes of Chiang Kai-She-

dictator of China's central
government, were reported today
to have bombed the Kwangsl-Kwantun-g

piovlnolal armies of
Southern China.

Advices at Nanking Indicated
that Generalissimo Chiang, threat-
enedwith olvll war in the shape of
an movement, struok
boldly to gain the upper hand.

It was reported six bombers
blastedthe Kwangtl concentrations
near Wingohow, and dropped pro--
Jeetlles on the Kwangtung army
trenches In the southern ICtangsl
provlnoe.

SongOf WheatThreshersMakesA

$200000,000TuneFor Producers
KANSAS CITY, June 29. WH000.000 bushels, half the ountry's

Blndors, combines and thresherstotal production,

estimated
the

the
this

harvested,

this

On the basisof 82 centsa bushel,
such a crop would bring farmers
approximately (200,000,000.

While much grain la being sold,
reports Indicate many farmers are
storing grain In the hopo of a bel-

ter price later. Yields are good, the
protein content high and grain
generally clean.

Kansas, premier wheat produc
ing State,has a orop estimatedat
130,000,000bushelson June1. Farm,
era said, however, harvest yields
exceed earlier estimates,averaging
13 bushels to the acreand reaching
40 and SO bushels In some fields.
Grain dealers reported many pro
ducers were binning their wheat

Oklahoma, whloh all but gave up
hopes for a crop before belated
rains arrived, has a crop estalmat-e- d

at 80,000,000 bushels. Yields av-

eragefrom 8 to 12 bushels With
many fields over IS bushels. Spot
ted ripening la WesternOklahoma
and resultant shriveling' of grain,
cut the yield there. Grain defers
said fully 80 per sent of the grain
harvestedhad gone V Ao"e--

AbandonCar

DuringBrush
With Officers

Trammel!, Gibson Trailed
From S'watcr,Make

GetawayOn Foot
(Special to The Herald)

SWKETWATER, Juno 29.
Posses were scouring tha rugged
ranch country near Matador today
for two desperateTexas convict
fugitives, Luke Tramraell and For
rest nibron, who during the early
morning hours abandoned theuf
stolen car when flushed by officer
nnd fled on foot undera barrageot
fire.

It was reportedhere that the1 two
fugitives, sought since their escap
from the Retrieve prison farm a:

week ago last Friday, when they
killed a guard, were sighted about
3 a m. in Dickens, where they'
bought gasoline. Sheriff John I
ICoonsman and others gave chaser
nnd fired on the convict car, but
the fugitives escaped afoot. Their
car was badly riddled by bullets.

Steal Second Car
Trail of the two was picked ufc'

here late Sunday, when tha con'
vlctJ teturned to their West Texai
haunts. A. car,,, they had stolen la
Ellis cotfnf-wa- s found abandoned,
near Sweetwater,and a short tlm-late- r

an automobile belonging to)

Jack Somby of this city was stol
en. It was Somtrs car that was--

abandoned nearMatador.
It was understoodthat the fugi-

tives stopped at the city pork herar
last night. They had a flat tire-o-

the Ellis county car, and Som
by, passingthem on the road,saw
them attempting to repair It It
was believed that the two followed
Somby, taking his car immediately
after he left It. The Ellis county
machine, with one tire off, had
been driven Into a ditch.

Turn Northward
With report of the theft here

of fleets immediately started an In
tensive search. It was at first be-
lieved tho felons fled westward,buf. .

the trail was p'eked up early thla
morning at Dickens.

County officials and Texas hlch- -
way patrolmen from all West Tei
as points Joined: InthrTseaithr'fo- - -
.tay.

The fugitives apparently had
made a fast rlp Into West Texas
over the week-en-d, since they had
been seen In Milam county Satur-
day. It was bolleved they were re-
turning to country with which they
are familiar, since both arc West
Texans. Trammel, friend of tho
late Clyde Barrow and known as
ono of the state's most dangerous
characters,Is from near Coleman,

(Continued On Pago 0)

Child Injured
In CarCrash

J. E. Fort, Jr., Thrown Out
Of Auto, Suffers Skull

Fracture-impac-t

of a collision at W. 7th
and Abrams streets Sunday morn-
ing hurled J. HI Fort, Jr three--

lf year-old-so-n of Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. Fort, from a car to
the street, fracturing his skull.

He was reported resting well
Monday afternoon at the Blvings
hospital where he was rushed fol-
lowing the crash.

The ohild was standing In tha
back seatwhen the crash occurred.
He plunged through the front door
and sturck the street with the
back of his head.

Mrs. Fort, who was driving the
car, was only slightly Injured.

Artlce Robinson, negress,driver
of the other car, was taken Into
custody by city police following the
crash but was subsequentlyreleas-
ed.

i
Offficers Seeking

Kankin Fugitive
West Texas officers Monday

were on the watch for SteveCalla
han, convicted felon
who broke jail at Rankin Sunday
evening.

Acoording to reports from Ran
kin, Callahan effected bis cscapn
about dark Sunday. He was de
scribed asbeingdark complexloned, ,
straight black hair, bluo shirt,
white trousers, scars on bis fore
head near the hair line and oa aa
eyebrow running on to tha nose,

SCHOOLSRECEIVING
MORE STATE MONEY

Distribution of a SI ear scaet
lio apportionmentpayment t aMt
tricts in Howard county was kegus)
Monday morning by Mrs. Heaaa
Aouff, assistant county

The payment, seventh tfcta year.
brought the total on eurreat
per,capitaapportlomaeattaStt. aa.
ly GO cents leas than la eseaaael
allotment and LM the s fteel
apportionment Tot ysstt. to
county school far-- aeaeasafjaac
and adaUalstratle tfci jratf k
J,oaa,

ft

f)

O
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Atmum And About

SfKML'lB Paw
Circuit

My Turn Dcatlcy

FROM TIIE way some of the
irblfer Qualified Sunday for the
Muny golf tournament, there will
bo a greatdeal of "hot" golf In the
first and second flights. Some un
usually good golfers posted unus
ually bod scores.

BOTH COSDEN sottboll teams,
tho Chemists and Oilers, signed
entry blanks this morning for the
Julv 4th Softball tournament,spucc
Hcnnlngcr said he had received
word that a team from Tahoka
would enter.

DONT BE surprised to see Bud
dy Hassett Brooklyn first baee--J

man,hold up tho gameone of these
days to run back to the dugout
for his dove. Ho'a a member of
the 'plumbers'union.

m 0 0

A. VC. KTRKSEY of Waco, state
aeml-pr- o baseball commissioner,
sends this letter with the request
that We print It, for the benefit of
teamsin this section interestedin

t.pl&ylnfr In a statetournament:
Dear Sirs

Thsee weeks fronf today,. July
28, the state semi-pr- o baseball tour-
nament will begin. A number of
leading clubs throughout the state
have enteredand quite a few oth-
ers have advised that they would
cater within a few days. There
fore, thlo letter Is sent outto urge
all who wish to enter to send in
their entry blank at once. All en
tries must be In by July 10.

T wish to announce the following
change In the distribution of the
gatereceipts: "Wlnnor--- 2a per cent,
with tho guaranteeremaining tne
same $500; runner-u-p, 10 per cent
Instead,of live per cent as original
ly planned; third team, five per
cent; fourth and fifth teams 2 2

ner cent each: 10 per cent to be
distributed as mileage.

"Tho remaining 50 "per cent al
lotted, as follows: 10 per cent to
purchaseof prizes, including auto-
mobile to boost attendance;10 per
cent for official scorekeeper,tro
phies, advertising and publicity;
and remaining30 per cent to gener-

al expenses. Including umpires,
park rent, lights and labor.

"In event this 30 per cent more
thanpays expences,remaining bal
ance will bo applied on the mile-
age. In other words, the ball clubs
entering this tournament will vs

every penny of gate receipts
over and above the actual

"It will not be necessaryfor any
team to spendthe entire time dur
ing the tournament at Waco. Tne
.managerswill be advised when
thjr teams are to play, and every
possible arrangementwill be made
to accommodatethe players."

XD3KSEY HAS extended the
Bi Spring Rebelsa special Invita-
tion to play In the tourney, July
28 io August 2.

TexasLeague
SUNDAY NIGHT GAMES

Saa Antonio ....000 000 110--2
Tntse .......i...010 010 30i

Batteries HllUn, Fletcher and
Harshany; Thomasand Jackson.

Second Game
San Antonio ...r...000 201 0--3
Tulsa ..............000 001 01

Batteries Muncrief and Cox;
Sclway and Mealey.

i .
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COSDEN OILERS DECISION SOUTHSIDERS, 6 TO 2
- i .i - - JJ i

Twenty-Thre-e Golfers Qualify. For Muny Invitation Tournament
PAYNE WINS

SLXTHGAME

OF SEASON
By HANK HART

SWEETWATER, June 20 The
Big Spring Oilers and the Sweet-
water Southsldcrsfought It out In

pitchers duel for nine Innings
hero Sunday afternoon but the
visitors had tho stuff under pres-
sure and won out on nine base
hits, 6--

Pap Payne, who has been win-
ning games around tho Howard
county metropolis for many years,
catno through to lead his mates to
victory In a well pitched game He
gave up 10 hits, but after the first
stanza,when the Southsidersgot
to him for one run, he had the ene
my nt Tils mercy.

The veteran received good sup
port from "Mlleaway" Baker, Hor-
ace Wallln and Jack Smith, who
came up with two-thir- ds of the Big
Spring hits.

JasperJack counted In the first
frame to give tho Oilers an advan-
tage. Wallln went across In the
second on Baker's base blow after

a free pass out of Ely, and
the Hennlngermenclinched things
In the fourth by counting two more
as PaynecloutedBaker and Spikes
across.

Both teams tallied In the fifth
when Harris recorded a run for Big
Spring and Miller a marker for
Sweetwater. West accounted for
the last Oiler tally In the seventh
when Smith put him across with
his second basehit of the game.

Payne In winning his sixth de-

cision of the year, did not' issue a
base on balls and added to his
strikeout record by whiffing seven
of the Southsiders.

Box Score
Big Spring nb

West, ss . . .

Smith, rf ..
Martin, If .

Morgan, 3b
Harris, m .

Wallln, lb .

Baker, c ...
Spikes, 2b ,

Payne,p ...

Totals 35
Sweetwater ab

Billings, ss-3-b 4
Hanna, 2b-- ss 4
Whitt, m 4
H. Smith, 2b-l-b 4
Pace, c 2
Prather, o 2
Miller, If 4
Kyle, rf 4
Gage, lb ,,., 4
Walker, 3b 0
Ely. p ,... 4
Hodges, x ...., 1

Totals 37 2 10
x hit for Billings In ninth.
Big Spring ..,110 210 1006 9 2
Sweetwater ..100 010 000210 0

ACKERLY FAILS
TO SHOW UP

REBEL FRACAS
The Big Spring Rebels took a

strenuousworkout Sunday after
the Ackerly Eagles failed to show
up for a scheduledgame.

The Rebels were not the only
onesleft without a game. The Mid
land Colts failed to arrive for a
game with tho Black Bombers.

Free schooling for all children
between the agesof 6 and 12 Is pro-
vided In the national
which China plans to adopt.

Facts You Should Know About

Your DOCTOR
Sixteenth of a series of articles devoted to

toe Medical profession and publlo Health.
Published through the courtesy of

Frost Pharmacy.
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Yank High-Jumpe- rs Are
Not To Be Threatened
JapaneseMay Push

American Pole
Vaulters

By ALAN GOULD
(Associated Tress Sports Editor)
NEW YORK, June 29 UP)

When the Olympic track and field
argument comes down to an issue
of agility, your Uncle Sam's lads
consistently havo demonstrated
their ability to out-Jum-p or out--
vault the world.

The only exception concernsthe
hop, step and Jump. The United
Stateshas manifested littleinterest
in the trlplo Jump, slnco earliest
Olympic days and supremacyIn It
has passed to the opposite side of
the world. Japancsohold the world
record and Olympic title but the
land of the kangaroo, Australia,
probably will supply this year's
winner In the person of Jaek Met
calfe. He has an unofficial world
mark of 61 feet plus.

In the running broad and high
Jump, as well as the pole vault. It's
a red, white and blue bordered
story. America has assertedworld
supremacy In these three special
ties 26 times in 30 Olympic compe
titions.

TJ. S. lost In 32
This country's wlnnlnir streak in

the high jump was broken for the
second time In 1932, but it was not
a particularly serious blow to our
pride since the winner of a four--
man Jumpoff turned up In Duncan
McNaughton, Canadianboy who de-
veloped his skill at Southern Cali-

fornia. He's out of competition
now.

The development of a sensa-
tional crop of negroJumpersis
the main guaranteeof Ameri-
can successIn tho Olympics
this year. Cornelius Johnson,
one of MoNaughton's victims
for years,has become the best
In a group of consistently flirt-
ing with 0 feet 9 Inches In the
high Jump. Johnson won sev-

eral duels this spring with
Waiter Marty, California hold-
er of the world record of
6:09 as well as Ed Burke,
the Marquette negro sopho-
more, who captured a record
Indoor contest with Johnson
one night last winter.
Johnson, Burke and Marty ap-

pear the best Olympic b-t- s, but the
veteran George Spitz, Gilbert Crat
er of Colorado, Dave Albritton and
Mel Walker of Ohio State, and Al
Threadglll of Temple all y fig-
ure in the final tests. Any trio that
survivesto make the Olympic team
is liable to finish -3 for the U. S.
A. at Berlin.

The lossof EulacePeacock,Tem-
ple negro who did 26 feet 3 inches
to become national champion, puts

Uho broad Jump Issue squarely up
to Ohio State's redoubtableJesse
Owens.

JapanOnly Threat
The tusslewill be keen for the

remaining two Olympic places. The
Southern California graduate, Al
Olson, Is a consistent but
ho has rivals In Kermlt King,
new-com- er from Pittsburgh, Kan.,
who was runnerup to Owens for
the N. C. A. A. title at 25:02 1--

Milton Green of Harvard, Stanley
Johnsonof M. L T. ,and R 'ert
Clark, the decathlon champion
from San Francisco.

Japan offers the only threat to
an American sweep In the pole
vault. NIshlda forced America's
Bill Miller to a clear record Olym
pic height tp win four years ago,
thereby stimulating bis country'
men to fresh deeds of vaulting
Valor. But the U. 8. A. appears
well-fortifi- to retain Olympic
honors.

The SouthernCalifornia pair,
BUI Sefton and Earlo Meadows,
aro the most consistentof the
14-fo- class this year, but
there are half a dozen other
collegians with chances to vault
Into the Olympic picture.

PLAN SECTIONAL
SOFTBALL MEETS

H. B. White, state softball com
missioner now making a tour of
the state In an effort to get district
tournaments arranged for state
eliminations, has suggested that
district commissioners arrange for
sectionaltournaments.Inasmuchas
some districts are so large It wllfj

be difficult for all teams to com
pete at one point. The sectional
tourney winners would play In the
district meets, according to White,
and thedistrict champswould take
part In the state meet.

The commissioners and district
sites approved by White:

Amarillo Jerry Maun, Amarluo
News-Glob-e.

Big Spring Howard Thomas.
Breckenrldge Tom H. Nanny.
Wichita Falls LeRoy Rhodes.
Fort Worth R. D. Evans.
Dallas Graham Pierce.
Overton C. R. Sides of Tyler.
Ban Antonio JohnF. Dunomnre

01 Ban Antomo ugnt.
Beaumont J. D, Richardson of,

the Port Arthur Y. M. C. A.
Houston Dick Freeman. Hous

ton Chronicle.
White added"that a dlilflci tour-

namentwill be stagedeither In San
Angela or El Paso, that Trior Is
the prospective IU for the Central
Texastournament,and that Corpus
carteu or srownviu wm get u
Rio Grande VaMry meet.

YeJe a'AwM. aweea actress,
fwgupk aaat aY bJsskUasaVssaJ

TexPoisonTo
TheBostons

CarlctonSpellsTrouble To
lite Lads From

Boston

BOSTON, June 29 If the owners
of the Boston National leaguebase
ball club thought they coul dis-
guise the team by simply changing
its name from the Braves to the
Bees they were mistaken. As far
as Tex Carleton, the Chicago Cubs'
hurler, la concerned, the Bostons
are still his "cousins."

It's all the same to ..Tex. This
year he has faced the Bees four
times and has rung up three vic
tories. It's a habit with Carleton.
Even when ho was a St. Louts Car
dinal he was poison to the Boston
team.

In the 20 times Tex has faced
the lads from Boston he hasemerg
ed victorious on 19 occasions. When
you stop to considerthat Corleton's
lifetime National league record Is
but slightly above .500 it makeshis
showing against Boston oil the
more interesting.

Hal Schumacherholds the same
sort of a spell over the Cincinnati
Reds. Or, at least he did until the
current seasongot underway. Hal
beat the Reds something like 16
times of 17 tries. The samo Reds
have always been a headacheto
Ben Cantwelh They have outscored
him

Dizzy's ,Couslns, Plentiful
Dizzy Dean han feasted on

Brooklyn, Philadelphiaand Cin-
cinnati.The Chicago Cabsman-
age to keep things pretty een
In the won and lost columnsar
far as tho Great Dlx Is con-
cerned. If anything, tho Bruins
hold a slight edge over Dizzy
to date. Carl Hubbell likes
Boston and Cincinnati when be
needs a few wins to fatten his
average. The Cardinals are a
stumbling block In Carl's path.
Curtis Davis usually looks good

against the New York Giants. Per
haps that had some Influence on
the Cubs when they had a chance
to add the former Phllly mound
ace to their staff. Si Johnson, of
the Reds, on the other hand, has
never shown to advantageagainst
tho New Yorkers. In 11 irames
jonnson could score only a single
viciory. m .Brandt's tough as
signment has been trying to beat
the Chicago Cubs. Paul )ean. Bill
Lee, Freddie Fltzslmmonsand Tex
Carleton seem to do all right
against Brooklyn. At the start of
tho present campaign, Paul was
credited with six victories and
chargedwith no defeat against the
uoagers.

uy Elonton picked on the St
cardinals and scored four

victories against the Gashouse
uang last year as a freshman.

uianton at last seems to have
found a measure of the pitching
skill that made him a standout in
1833. Tho Pittsburgh sonhomore.
after having been shelled from the
muuna in nis nrst seven times.
came dock 10 score a pair of

Bull-Fe- n Schooling
Blanton was a sensation last

year. At this stage of the race Cy
had a record of seven or eight vic
tories witn nary a defeat charged
against him. He had everything a
winning hurler needed last season,
and led the league In the earned
run averages.His figure was Z69 a
a nlne-Innln- c srame.

On the strength of his brilliant
1935 showing. Pie Traynor expected
Dig unngs 01 Cy. When Blanton
failed to win, Traynor nursed him
back to form by giving him plenty
of work in the bull pen and sending
hfn out to do an occasional relief
job.

If the Brooklyn Dodgerscon-
tinue at their presentpacethey
are likely to find themselves
holdersof a brand new Nation-
al league record. It would not
exactly reflect any great
amount of credit on them, but,
unless the Dodgers take a
bracer, tho modern record for
the greatestnumberof defeats

.73
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Sckincling-Loui- s

To Be Shown At Ritz
Special round-by-roun- d and

blow-by-blo- motion picture
scene of the Max Schmrllng.
Joe Iouls fight will be present-
ed nt Ritz theater Tuesday

It was an-

nounced today. Tho fight film
is en addod attraction on the
program which includes ihe
featurefilm, "She Couldn'tTake
It," with GeorroRaft and Joan
Bennett.

The fight films, showing the
upset battle from a ringside
view, In both natural and
slow motion. Slow motion scenes

presented of the fourth
In which Louis first went

down, and of the final 12th,
when the negro took tho count.

SteeleChoice

Of Northwest
ToBeatRisko

Title At Stake In
Meeting Of Middle-weigh- ts

July 10

SEATTLE, June 29 (UP) An
estimatedcrowd of 25,000 will pack
the Seattle ball park the night of
July 10, when Eddie (Babe) Rlsko
risks his middleweight crown
against Freddie young

puncher.
Steele been Installed an

early favorite because of his
smashing decision
over Rlsko In an overweight
battle here, March 24. This
time the bout will go 15 rounds.
Rlsko was enticed Into warfare

with Steele hy Promoter Nate
Druxman's guarantee of $25,000,
plus $1,000 for training expenses,
largest amount ever offered a
fighter In the northwest. Steele
will collect a $10,000 guaranteeand
a possible $5,000 more If the gate
receipts reach $60,000.

indicated hy advancesole of
tickets, trie match will outdraw
any sports event ever attempted in
the northwest, with the possible
exception of the Jack Dempsey--
Tommy Gibbons heavyweight
championship bout at Shelby,
Mont, In 1923.

Steele, termed the "uncrowned
middleweight champion" by north
west fans, has piled up a record of
37 knockouts, 42 decisions, five
draws. 'and two losses which be
later avenged In 86 matches.

Besides Risko, has defeated
such fighters as Gorljla Jones,for-
mer N. B. A. middleweight cham
pion; Fred Apostoll, San Francisco
favorite, and Vlnce Dundee, former
middleweight UtlehoIderV

Steele Is confident he repeat
his victory over Risko. His follow
ers point out Steele does on even
better In return match . as
his record shows.

Rlsko's career Is a mixture of
meteoric successand dismal fail
ure. A few years ago he was a
sailor, fighting preliminaries on
the west coastunderhis true name
of Henry Pylkowskl. He quit the
navy, fought a numberof bouts In
the east, and finally took t e
dleweight crown from 7 eddy
Yarosz last summer on a decision.

Since then Jock McAvoy of Eng
land has knocked him out, and
SteeleandApostoll beathim by de
cisions. kept his crown through
non-titl- e fights.

Risko believes his losing days
over. Convinced he Is not a

boxer, but " fighter, has al-

tered his entireplan of attack.
Rlsko declaresbe had lost only
one close ueclslon In his fight--

la one season will be theirs.
ljut year the Boston club
touched an all-tim-e when
It suffered Ho defeats. The
former figure, 109, was set by

Phillies In 1928.
The poor showing of Casey Sten

gel's cohorts has had a damaging
effect on attendancefigures. Since
the Flock returned home from a
westernswing few fans have pass
ed through the turnstiles. Judging
by the greeting accorded tho team
when It faced Pittsburgh at Eb-bc- ts

field, the fans who camestay
ed only to boot and boo the Dod-

Igero.
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batungaverages
(SeventeenGames)

Player AB
Wallin, lb ,.-- . ,: .,. . ... .,.;. ., 63
Baker, c ,. ... . , ,: ,...
Payne,p ,.,. .,. .,. . ... ,45
Morgan, 3d ., ,i, , .i..i. ,i,,i.. .i.67
Splices, 2b . .1. .u .,. , ,i, .,.1, ,., ,i,-,- i, ,61
wesc, n ,r.ui i ,i u fi.j pci
Martin, u , ,u:,i ,c,,,ia:,i, lumm u 72
JuOIIClt, SS ittfl rr(ri it ! r;x ! 3
JuOXley, If ., .! , ten, iirininmrM ,11
amlLn, IX ;;a;,nTnmMHTirraetivc J9

U rrrnmr
UU, p , , 18

Wiggins, p uxroaai.;...., 17
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PromotersAngle For
BraddockTitle Match

Rival FightManagers
Start Annual

Blow
By HARRY GRAYSON

NEW YORK, June29 Well, here
we are wnn tne xsoraics in com
mand again, and Madison Square
Garden threatening to have the
law on Mike Jacobsunlesshe lays
off Jim Braddock andMax Schmel--
Ing.

Col. John Reed Kllpatrlck wants
that one for September in the,
Sunken Garden in Queens, but
Braddock says he will box for
Jacobs despitehis Gardencontract
Jacobs has Schmellng signed, but
the Gardensclaims to have some
kind of a hold on tho Cirman.

I have an Idea that the Braddock
who outpointedMax Baer last June
would have outgalloped the Schmel
lng of the other night. What a fat-
tened up Braddock will do after
more than a year of banquetsand
handshaking Is something else
again.

It was on Inspired Schmellng who
came out of the Louis scrap.Brad
dock hasn't got any too much tlmo
to get ready If they collide In the
fall, and the Jersey Mick doesn't
figure to be any keener If the
match Is put off until next year.

The promoters'squabble may re
sult In that. With one sizeable
purseto his credit, Schmellngmay
decide against the high tax bracket
that a second bout would mean
Herr Maxlo likes plenty of tunc
between starts, too.

Again the mistake Braddock
made in not tackling Schmellng In
the first place Is stressed.Among
other things, Schmellng proved
Braddock hod much' more chance
against Louis than anybody sus
pected.

While the next big heavyweight
show is being lined up, ringworms
continue to talk aboutwhat on the
surfaceappearedto be an amazing
feat by Schmellng. .

The world was wrong, and smil
ing, courteous Schmellng was right

Schmellng said Louis was an
amateur. He was the first time
ho was smackedsolidly by a punch-
er's fist encasedin a small glove.

schmellng sold that ne saw a
weakness in Louis armour. He did.
It was that the dark angel carri-- d

his left guard too low and couldn't
be missed with a short right-ban- d

punch.
Dcmpsey Had to Take Test

Never go overboardon a fighter
until you see how he behaveswhen
his knees buckle or are dipped In
tho resin. That hasbeen a ring
axiom since Jack Broughtan wrote
the first set of rules. Old-time- rs In-

sisted upon JackDempsey meeting
that final test It was not until
after Gunboat Smith nearly sank
him in San Francisco In 1918 that
tho late SpiderKelly predictedthat
the Manassa Mauler would win the
championship.

But even veteranswith tired old
eyes waived the rule In their ad-
miration of Louis, the picture box
er. That's what Smoky Joe was all
along a picture fighter. The young
negro was an automaton the pup
pet of the ancient Jack Blackburn,
who, like all the rest, became so
wrapped up In his charge that he
didn't consider it necessaryto show
mm what to do when he was on the
floor.

Against Schmellng, Louis for the
nrsi ume was in mere with a
fighter capable of setting the last
remaining question in regard to
the erstwhile Brown Bomber, "Can
he take itT" The answerwas yes.
Dut that he aldnt like It

I can't recall a fighter to the ex
tent that Louis was who went to
piecesso completely when hit

Schmellng wasn't afraid. Louis
hit him and nothing happened.
That was a new kind of a game to
the young negro. Schmellng bit
Louis and hurt him. That also was
a new kind of a game to the color
ed clouter.

Methodical Max marched front
and centerwith a fixed plan of bat
tle and never varied. He bent his
body a bit and pulled down a bit
low to the right and kept moving.
Louis said that Schmellng fought
sideways and that he found him
difficult to fight.

Schmellng took plenty of wind
out of Louis' sails right under the
gun in the openingcanto when be
planted a right hand that packed
plenty of authority on the Alaba-

ma-born darky's forehead.It was
significant that Louis only reached
out with his right In retaliation,
although nothing was thought of it
at the time.

Looking back at it, you suspect
that It was at this early stage of
the proceedings that Louis realized
that hereat last wasawarrior who
was not afraid of him.
Max's Right ExplodedLouis Myth

There Is nothing quite as discour-
aging to a fighter used to howling
over opponents as to have nothing
nappen wnen ne lanas nis nest
shots, particularly when be Is fac
ing a rival whom ha regarded as
soft. The courageous Schmellng
took everythingLouis bad for three
rounds.Josdoubled up the German

Jr ate BBtH Us advisers
changed els style. He said
Steele beat faua because he
tried to box Instead of trafaf
attaches.
T aolng to do the Bunchlnsr In

(hie opining battle," Rlsko said,
"AH say We I've been

a aaaeaer, aet a seteatifHlg 4&

rtl eatdtahtaaa taai tha."

Bulot Plays
At Wichita

B'Spring Golfer Qualifies
With 194 For Thirty- -

six Holes
WICHITA FALLS, June 29 (Spl)

C. A. Bulot, Big Spring's only en-

try in the Texas Public Links Golf
tournamenthere, wltndrew aunuay
afternoonafter turning In a 91 for
his morning round.

Bulot auallflod for the medal
tourney with 194 for 36 holes, catch-
ing the second flight

Charles Rcasor of Electra won
tho championship over Derald Leh
man of Fort Worth.

Wrestling Matches
Wrestling matches at Big Spring

Athletlo club Tuesday night:
EVENT

Dick Trout, TJ. S. vs. Mat--
suda Matsuro, Oriental Ju-Jlts-u

grappler.
SEMI-FINA- L

Buck Lipscomb, Hooslcr hot-sho- t,

vs. Jock Hagen,Louisiana lumber--
Jack.

MAIN
navy,

with a right hand body belt near
the close of the third and raked
him with short punches to the
head.

At this Juncture It did not seem
that It would be long for Schmel
ing. But the Teuton had not yet
started to fight, and when he did
in the next round, it quickly was
proved that Louis wasn't any part
of the superhuman the experts
credited him with being.

Louis took a terrific pasting. He
was knocked out on his feet at
least a dozen times before being
belted bowlegged In tho twelfth to
complete the biggest pugilistic up-
set since Jim Corbett knocked out
John L. Sullivan in New Orleans.
I doubt that Louis ever again will
be regardedas a great fighter, or
make a great fight He Is a dis-
illusioned and discouraged kid to
day.

Despite his sound thinking, there
were times when it appearedas if
Louis didn't like It any too well. I
thought that Max Baer could have
gotten up as louis stood In a cor
ner watching Arthur Donovan
count out the Butterfly Butcher
Boy. I also thought that Louis
might have madea bit more effort
to get up In the twelfth round of
his engagementwith Schmellng.
ixmis ot Dp to Negro Standard
It goes without saylnjr that Louis

does not measureup with the black
menaces of the past let alone be
ing a combination of them all with
Dempsey, Hob Fltzslmmons and
some more thrown in to make it a
good mixture.

Louis was the most over-rate- d
fighter in memory. With all due
credit to Schmellng for his magnifi
cent performance,Louis was badly
beatenand flattened by a

has-bee- n who fought with his
left eye closing from the third
round, and sealed tightly at the
wlndup.

It was even money that Schmel
lng would not come up for the fifth
round, three to one that he
wouldn't be among those present
at the end of 15, and10 to 1 against
nis winning.

Jim Dandy against Gallant Fox.
and Whtchone In the Travers.Andy
Pilney of Notre Dame In the fourth
quarter againstOhio State.Schmel-
lng against Louis. Thrills you'll
never forget

we
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E. MORGAN

QUALIFIES
WITH A 74

Twcnly-thre-o golfers, including
four n players, qualified
Sundayfor the first annual Muny
courso Invitation golf tournament.

Yountf Eddie Morgan, last year's
country club champion, fired
blistering round for an le to
tal of 74 even par. He was two
under legulatlon figures through
tho 17th but slipped on the 18th
and took six.
rir on the nine hole course:444

453 454-- 37.

Morgan'srounds'; 344 444 455861
434 453 4563374.

Oble Bristow, hard-drivin- g Big
Springerwho was runner-u-p in tho
recent Lakevlew country club
tournament at Hamlin, toured the
difficult, rolling cqurse In 76.

The tourney will mark time un
til Thursday, regular qualifying
day. Match play starts Friday
with finals Sunday.

qualifiers, playersfrom
Big Spring unlessotherwlsonoted:
Ira Thurman 89, W. T. Thurmon
887 Oblo Bristow 70, Shirley Rob--
bins 79, Vol Latson 103, Carl
Young 99, Lois Madison 109, Harry
Stalcup 93, Joe Black 86, Frank
Johnson. Midland, 88, Pat Riley,
Midland, 91, EddloMorgan 74, Fred
Stephens 90, H. S. Forgeron, Mid
land, 77, V. R. Hicks, Odessa, 97,
M. K. Houso 107, Lib Coffeo 89, M.
H. Bennett 85, A. L. Rogers 94, T.
J. Coffeo 101, Leo Hubby 98, Glen
Hancock 97, and W. W. Bennett
103.

HOW THE?
CTA iA

Texas League
Team W.

Dallas 46
Beaumont ..40

39
Tulsa 44
Oklahoma City ....41
Galveston 29
San Antonio 28
Fort Worth 28

National League
Team W.

Chicago 41
St Louis ...41
Pittsburgh 38
New York 37
Cincinnati 35
Boston ...; 31
Philadelphia .22
Brooklyn 22

American League
Team W.

New York 44
Boston 38
Cleveland ,...30
Detroit 36
Washington 36
Chicago 31
Philadelphia ....:. .24
St Louis ......21

MM

Houston

L.
31
30
31
37
35

.597

.571

.557

.513

.539
44 .397
42
45

L.
24
25
29
30
30
38

.400

.384

.631

.621
,567
.532
.533
.449

VS 328
46

L.
22
30
32
32
33
35
41
41

.324

.667

.539

.629

.529

.522

.470
369
.339

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
National League

Chicago 3-- New York 0-- --

Pittsburgh 11--4, Boston 0--0.

Brooklyn 5, St Louts 1.
at Philadelphia,rain.

American Leaguo
Washington 12--1, Chicago 9--4.

St Louis 0. New York 3.
Cleveland 11, Boston 3,
Detroit 10, Philadelphia 4.

Texas League
Fort Worth it Houston 2.
Dallas 10, Galveston
Beaumont6--4, Oklahoma City 1--5.

San Antonio 2-- Tulsa 5--1.

Chinese factories employing more
than 100 married women .workers
are now requiredby law to provide
nurserieswhere mothers may feed
their offspring.

BYMl- t-
HOWDSJ TEXANS, DO YOU KNOW THAT OUR
OFFICIAL STATE SEAL CONTAINS A FIVE POINT-

ED WHITE STAR ON AN AZURE GROUND ENCIR-

CLED BY AN OLIVE AND LIVE OAK BRANCHES?
OFFICIALLY ADOPTED BY TEXAS ARE THE
BUUEBONNET FLOWER,, SCIENTIFICALLY KNOWN .

AS LUPINUS TEXENSIS, THE PECAN TREE, THE
MOCKINGBIRDTEXAS, OUR TEXA" STATE SONG,
AND OUR MOTTO, FRIENDSHIP. MUCH RECOGNITION

IS GIVEN THE LONGWORN AND MUSTANG
ALTHOUGH THEY JkNl,HAVE NEVER BEEN

OFFICIALLY JK5 ADOPTED. '
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Ikndons

Pursuing
Simp

lTBUitAJLY YtttVfttaNG,

Are

The
le Life

tf l i m

Ytkllmn Relaxation Prov--r
log Helpful To GOP

Nominee
EsJTKS PAHIC C61o June29. OP) Live Dempiey. New demo--

uovernor Alt M. uindon of Kan- - aa tnemben,of the
and'his family voted for Both will faa nreventedfrom

ie dimple ittendlng by urgent personal at
The presidential can--

,rt. Landon, the threo The entire Mexican embassy
, cHUdren Peggy Anne, ID; Nancy

Jo; nearly 4, and John Cobb, 2 2

S. R. Cobb, Mrs. Lan-tfotr- ii

mother, are vacationinghere
on; a kecludtd ranch In Rocky
Mountain national park.

The early mountain dawn is ant
to 'find the governor trout fishing
along the banks of Cow creek
which flows, through the 1,200-acr-e

property leased by the Landon
for the.summer.

, The Hr.i few days of .relaxation
have" .noticeably .brlghterifid ihc
twinkle in his dark brown eyes
and smoothedthe lines his face ac--

, quired during the last, few weeks'
strain.

The small Landcns. NancyJo and
John' Cobb, likewise are early ris-
ers, and that, Mrs'. Landon ex-
plained, calls for early hours for
the rest of the household.
'Ranchlife Is new 'to theseyoung

sters', and they have found many
., things to see and do. There are
. tlk and - deer to watch as they

come down" the streamin the morni-
ng.- There's a white bunny
cy' Jo's new' pet to feed. There
are.soma baby chlclis John's in-
terestto tend.

. Havo (Saddle Horses
There are numerous mountain

trails, and the Landons have en--
. gaged, saddle horses a dapply
. ray; "Joy," for the governor; a
brown .animal, "Buster," for Peggy

and "Gypsy Girl," a bay, for
'Mrs.-- London, it also possible

. that, if gentle enough Shetland
pontes can. be obtained, the two
.youngsterswill ride, too.

It In certain. If John has any
thing to say about It, he is going
fishing.

Mrs. Landon, an expert nlmrod,
also intends to fish. "But a little
later," the said. "Right now, all I
want to do is rest and reed."

Each, day brings a break In the
governor's exile. Ho
comes; into Estes Park to bold
press conferences. With good
humor he respondsto questionson
the number and size of fish he
has-- caught, but shies away from
pomicai questionswith, "this Is my
vacation."

Bare-head- and in riding clothes--
ne was driver into the first presj
conferenceby .f'eggy Anne, who al-
so was in riding- togs.

As the governor "was driven
away,', it was noticed the car was
circling .back.
; .what do you suppose , . ,?"
wondered. ,' reporter.t X3 '. - ... .. .

.ottJr BU,U fa governor, yean-
ing from the car, jhaye any of .you.
fellows found a good place to get a
haircut?"

NEGRO SUSPECTSIN
HARRIS CO. JASL

i.
HOUSTON, June) 29) (UP) Five

held in connection withSegroes of special officer Tip
.Simmons at El Campo were being
kept in th'e Harris county jail to
day, - .

Sheriff T., A .Blnford said the
five were brought to Houston from
Corpus. 'Christ!, where they were
taken for safekeepingafter mobs
af' El Campo and Wharton sought
toHake them from jails. They will
remain "here, pending trial.
;. Simmons was killed, last week
,wfien he went" to quell a "bonus
party" disturbanceIn an El Campo
daSice hall. In the' melee he was
tdbbed to death., Seven negroes

were' arrested originally, but only
five, were held. Officers outwitted
mobs at El Campo andWharton af--
.tei. the killing', although friends of
Simmons set fire to the dancehall
wliele he waa killed.
-j--
i See the New 1930
I IIAItLEV DAVISON
fc . Motorcycle

Harley Davidson Shop
t '"' .Bales,and "Service.
.Cecil Thlxton 405 W. 3rd.

BURNETT & UBX
. MACHINE SHOP

3eneral Machine Shop Work
Portable Electric Weldlnir. Boil- -

nr Welding and Iteflulng
V" Angeio ttoaa

Woodward
ami

feCoffee
torneys-at-La- w

:.?r couru
Third Floor

Petroleum Bldg.
- Phono ttfll

SMITH'S
FEED STOKE

GRINDING
Of 'All Kinds

10c Per 100 Lbs.
Ate WtrnWycAU Kinds

Mi KAsW

IlrS

rAKMEX WILL HEAD " fl T?igroup to ihghway uemeiicy ror
OPENING PROGRAM

WASHINGTON, June. 17. OP)
The United State delegation to
the Pan American highway In
auguration; headed by Vice Presl
dent Garner, left yeiterday
evening for Nuevo Laredo, Mexico,
where the ceremony will be held
July 1.

A' late stats department an
nouncementcancelled the names
of .SenatorHatch andRenresenta--

Mexico
crats. official

today inrtv.w ,. m

lire.;
republican ;nlrs,

Mate, Btaff

Anne'

was presentat tho railroad station
(o honor the departing delegation.
Most of the United States mem-
bers will Join the Mexican official
jrqup which will make a foUr-da-y

lour of the hlchway link from the
border to Mwlco City.

Mr. Garner has Indicated hewill
go as far as Monterrey, and return
by train
home.

19 Convicts
Prisoners Wko Did Not

Try To EBCapo Havo
Terms Reduced

AUSTIN. June 29. OP) Nineteen
convicts who refused to participate
in a break from the Retrieve'pris-
on farm, June 19, during which a
guard was killed and threo other
convicts fled, have received clem
ency from Acting GovernorWoodul.

On recommendationof prlton of-

ficials, Woodul reduced tbilr sen
tencesW days. Severalof the con-
victs were life termers, but others
were serving short sentencesand
would bo benefited by the reduc
tions.

Describing circumstances sur-
rounding the slaying of Guard
Felix and the. disarming of
Guard R. L. Steele, O. J. S. Elling- -i

to his Uvalde, Texas, son, ganeralmanagerof tha prison
system, wrote Governor Alfred:

B

JLA1 FwWv 9 nQ StMMIs VJl-ft- W

pistol and hand It t Stiele, In-

formed hli they were ready to go
to work or anywherehe desired,

"As cny one or all of the men
In this tcjad could havo left with-
out resistance from Btoelc. tha
commit tea of the prison board,
oomposcu of Chairman' w. A. Pad
dock and Dr. S. M. Lister, who,
with the writer, Investigated, feel
the men who did not attempt to es-
cape should he recommended for
clemency on accountof meritorious
conduct."

TEACHERS GATHER
FOR PORTLAND MEET

PORTLAND. Ore.. Juno 29. OP)

Tho nations' teachersmoved into
Portland today propared to
thresh out the issue of Instructing
publlo school students on con
troversial political theories.

Delegates arriving early for thw
74th convention of the National
Education association Indicated
much attention would be given to
the congressional restrictions

philosophies
Communism

LESS THAN A DOLLAR VALUES!
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Borah Still
'OnTheFence'

WarnsThat GOP May Lose
Sonic Votes To New

Union Party
our country should above(UP-)- and criticism."

Sen. William E. Borah became
mora of a political enigma than
over today when he vigorously de
fended the right of new dealers to
criticize tho supremecourt and at
the same tlmo warned republicans
they may lose as many votes to the
union party as the democrats.

Borah, whoso ideas of what the
republican platform thould contain

somewhat different than those
of Gov. Alt Landon, has remained
'on tho fence" the republi

can convention, reiusing to an-
nounce cither outright support of
the nomlneo or an outright bolt,

against teaching the facts about tlcal In tho District of
and certain othor poll- - Columbia

M

Plain

k

were

Follow the Crowds Penney

Days Mean Savings!!
Event Starts
Promptly 8 a. m.

Tuesday

Wednesday

BE HERE
Early and Save!

1000 Yards
86-In-ch

Fast Color

Dress

Prints

10
Yards

Large Size

Priscilla

Curtains
Very Special

2 pairs

88c

Ladies'

Gloves

Very
Special
2 Pairs

H remained steadfast in that
refusal today, adding, that he
hadn't even made up his mind
whether to run far reelection to
tho senate, from Idaho, but he was
forthright In his defenao of the
right to critlclxe even the supreme
court.

"i tninit tncro has never been a
time Irr tho history of our country
when tho court has been regarded
as above criticism," he said. "It
ought not to be. No Institution of

bo
June 29. euMlon

slio

schools.

Regarding the third party, he
laid: "Of course I have no way of
knowing but it is my opinion that
tho republicansmay lose as many
votes to the union party aa the
democratswill."

.His estimate was in direct con
flict with that of John D. M. Ham.
ilton, national republican chair
man, who was planning a vigorous
and aggressive G. O. P. campaign
with party leadershere. Hamilton
contendedthat the new third par-
ty would take six or seven votes
rom tho democrats forevery bal

lot taken from I ho republicans.

to s!t

30

GRADY SHIPT GIVEN RANGER DAN IIINES
A CONFIDENCE VOTE RESIGNS HIS TOSRV

LONOVIEW, June it, UP)
Grady Shlpp, managerof Uio"Long
view chamber of commerce. In
dicted Friday by the Hale coun
ty grand jury for the alleged

--of $224.81 from the
Panhandle Plains Dairy associa
tion, was given a vote of con-
fldence by business men.

Shlpp requested the meeting be
called and explained the procedure
whereby he received money from
dairy association. He told the gnth
erlng tho sum mentionedIn the In
dictment was a fee which he re-
ceived for his services In conduct-
ing the dairy show .and the custom
of paying the show manager
small fee hadbeen followed for sev
era! years.

Tho offense was allegedly com
mitted in June, 1935.

i

Cary Grant, screen actor, ran
away firm his English home at 15
to Join a company of acrobats.

JameiStewart,while waiting forlder contract whllcd away his
his first picture rolc-h-o was un-'tl- by taking flying lessens.

"it

BEAUMONT, June 2ft, Oil
Ranger Dan nines announced to
day he had resigned from the sefv -

Ice, effective In July, to btcomt
managerof ike Stark estate In OrOp--
anere.

nines new' position will be thafcat
vacated by the late Dave Nclsonja
who resigned to take over mannr-gershl- p

of the Tesasprison system.nj,
Hlnes has long been recognlzedVeci

as one of Texas' most able andUsdi
courageous rangers. He recently?
won wide recognition by his wcricrst
In the Child's murder caseat Cen-t- er

and the Patton murder caie tt
Athens.
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This paper's first duty Is to print all tho news that's fit to print
honestlyand fairly to all, unbiased by any consideration, even Includ
ing us own eauonoi opinion.

Any erroneousreflection upon tho character standing or rcputa
tlon of any person, firm or corporationwhich may appearIn any Issue
of this paper will be cheerfully corrected upon being brought to tho
Attention of tho management

The publishers are not responsible for copy omissions, typographi-
cal errorsthat may occur further than to correct It ths next Issue aftei
it Is brought to their attention nnd In no case do tho publishers hold
themselves liable for damagesfurther than theamount received by
them for actual spacecoveringtho error The right Is reserved to-- re-
ject or edit nil advertising copy. AH advertising orders are occeptcd
on this basis only
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The Associated Pressis cxcluolvcly entitled to tho use of republication
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paper and also tho local hcwr published herein AM right foi rcpub
llcot.'on pf special dispatches are also resived.
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EMPASIS ON PREVENTION

Warden Lawesof Sing Sing prison who hashad yearsor
expediencewitli crime and criminals insist that the only
way to decreasecrime is to teach theyouth o the country
the futility and thewrongfulness of crime, rather thanthe
infliction of punishmentafter thecrime is committed. He
dos3not appearto advocate lessening of the penalties pro-
vided by law but insiststhat there is not enough attention
given to prevention of crime.

"Prevention,"saysthe warden. "It is a difficult thing
to tell aparentthat his child imay be growing up to join the
ranlts of criminals, and that sooneror later he will occupy
a prison cell. Parents,as a rule, are.sure their child is liv-

ing a clean--life, with a healthy outlook and a sense of re
sponsibility.-- But what do parents really know about
their children? What docs the church know about its
members? Or the school about its pup'ils? How much do
thesocial agenciesknow about theirwards? If they knew
more and planned better there would be hope for the ulti-
mate recessionof crime."

Warden Lawes has put his finger on the spot that is
causingthe diseasein our social body. Youth allowed to
run wild, with the belief that its elders havemadea muddle
of tilings, is youth that is bound to be irresponsible because
of being untaught the facts that underlie our civilization
the facts that honestyis necessary, that consideration for
the rfghts of others is necessary, thatnothing is to be had
without giving somethingof value in return. When par-
ents and pastorsand teachersand social leaders makethe
teachingof thesethings a part of their work, then may we
hope to seea lesseningof crime. Youth needsto be taught
thesethings to at least the same extentas youth is taught
booksand dancing and other social accomplishments.

Man About Manhattan
"By George Tucker

NEW YORK Again are presentedcertain episodesof
trivia aswitnessed in the police courtsof New York:

There was that balmy fellow who turned up in 47th
streetstation wearing the tops of his pajamasover a pair
of flannel trousers. The reek of gin abouthim was so pun-
gent thatit casta greenfog over the room. Somebodyhad
poKea mm. in tne lett oro.

"My man," boomedthe judge, "after picking a row in a
aowniown oar, you were kicked out and told to stay out!
But apparentlythat wasn't enough for you. You had to
reel back in and punch an innocent bystanderin the nose.
vvnat nave you to say for yourself?"

"It's like this judge," the unsteadyone replied, "I just
walked in andheknocked me down. I've got a right to DE- -
xuanumyseii, naven'txi

"Defend yourself! Certainly he knocked you down
after you insultedhim andtried to tear his ear off!"

"Judge,"hiccoughed the prisoner,"now that I
--I did hit him first. But I had my reasons. When I

walked in there somethingjust told me he was going to
laxea siugat me, anaso i oeat mm to the punch."

Then there was the fellow who was jailed on complaint
of his wife. "He squandershis pay in the bars, your
nonor snesoorjea.

"How much money do you make?" the magistratede-
manded.

"$35 a week, judge."
"And you, lady, how much does he bring home each

week?"
"Jh-ggJust- sometimeshedon't bring nothinghome.

"JuasTweekfiTwas $15. The week before he broueht back
$25."

'Well," said the judge, "after this you get just $1 for
beer each week. If you don't turn in the rest of your sal-
ary to your wife I'll lock you up."

une aouarj- - cried the inebriate, aghast. "Judge,do
jvu nautwc vj luum ill rawuill V

Which remindsof the two Harlem Inrln hn ,.. a
fed into anuptown hospitalfor emergency treatment Onehada gaabin his cheek andthe other an icepick in the calf
pa. jpsa cg,

' .fcbrous&t this about?" gruffly demanded a cop
" " Duuuuuucu me("- - uy uuuionues,

! "Nuthfri ."
pUytasr."

.

'

J

. . .

both" grinned, "nuthin' a tall we was just
Well, maybewe did get a little rough," saidone, "but I

v --uc0 luy Xi jCUU iiere 10 BW)p messuvaroundmy &1, andJoe.hedont' navno mind tr wimf t an,, c
, first thing I know, there that icepick was in hia leg. Seems
Ilk you can'thelp stickinga man when you gits mad, nomatterbowhardyou try."

WlMMfore Joe chimed Into the conversation. "But It's
H riffi Mtotah, Cop, Ah ain't mad. You seeritwas sorta

) "Wkst do you mean?" demandedth cop, struggling to,kaPfrost Jsvuffelug,
J

' "WsJLlss1 tk It wasmy gal, andso this time It waa his
to w tk pick."J'

Managing

ad, theBrittffc actor, w a nephew of the great
Maniigii just 31, W tof.isuEaglaad aew

ftMMMMQ&
sr--

II.' '--

Tic DUy Watlmgioii

Mefry-Qo-Roun-d

By DREW rKAMON aad
ROBERT B. ALLEN

WASHINGTON Thers was a
secret meeting of senatj progres-
sives, during the closing days of
congress, which may hare an Im-

portant bearing on how the liberal
vote lines up for Roosevelt.

At this meeting It was decided
to attach a string to the support
which LaFoIlctte, Shlpstcad and
other senatorswho favor the new
dea are willing to give the presl
dent In November.

This string Is a proviso) that Jim
Farley and the democraticnational
committee keep hands off the po
litical situation In their states.

Tho are very bitter
over such Interference.While they
re giving their all to uphold the

hand of tho president In Washing
ton, they believe that Farley and
his lieutenantsnro trying to meat
ar.o the'r party organizations at
home

WltconMn nnd Minnesota
Wisconsin nnd Minnesota nro

two cases in point In both states
tho liberals havo independentpar
ties "n Wisconsin tho progressives,
in Minnesota the farmcr-Wborlt-es

and In both states the Indepen
dents control the incumbent gov-

ernments And In both, tho demo--

cro's havo placed gubernatorial
tlcUcUi in the flald

In Wisconsin thodemocraticcan
clidato Is Arthur Lucck, a conser-ati-c

lawyer In Minnesota the
democrats nominated FredP. Cur.
Us, a state legislator.

Thcco democraticaspirants have
no chance to w n In cither state.
But the liberals fear that In a
three-cornere-d fight the democrat
will draw encugh vptes awa" to lot
the republlcpnn clip in.

The charge'that tho
locrl democrats uro receiving aid
and comfort from the national com
mittee They recall that In 1934
Em II Hurja, Farley's lieutenant,
sti'mped Minnesota for the demo
cratic ticket dganst Governor 01
son end his "f armctlaborltes.

Now, In exchange for their sup
port, the liberals demand that Far
ley and Hurja be called off and re-

quired to tend to their own knit
ting Otherwise, they warn omin
ously, tho presidentwill reccl e .no
help from them in combating tho
third party machinationsof Father
Coughlin, Dr Townsend and the

Lobbyist Shift
Lobbyist hordes, once swarming

In the halls of congress, now have
scattered to the executive offices
of the government. Here they can
work quietly, sometimes more ef
fectively.

One lobbyist who has even ap
proached the White House is a co
partner of Charlr-- s C Wright, Wall
Street operator,chargedby the se
curities exchange commission with
running a pool in Kinner Airplane
stock. He has been hangingaround
the executive offices for a week
trying to get the SEC called off.

Speaking of lobbUsts, Bain- -
bridge Colby, of state.
and recentjoiner with AI Smith in
attack ng Roosevelt, oncetried to
get the SEC to reopen tho case
against J Edwaid Jones,oil oper
ator, now under Indictment.

First and Last
The final sessions of the long

drawn out committee conferenceon
the tax bill wero most distressing
to Sen William King.

The Utahan was chairman of the
senate conferees, but he wobbled
so much on whether he did or did
not favor a compromise that fin-
ally h's colleagues. In effect, brush
ed him aside and worked under the
leadershipof Rep. Robert Dough--
ton, head of the house conferees.

King was much miffed at this.
Ho said nothing to his fellow com
mittee members, but when news-
men sought to obtain some Infor-
mation from him on the. status of
the conference, he read them a
sharp lecture on being too Inquisi
tive

"Personally."he said, "I am deaf.
dumb and blind "

"Why Include the first and last?"
inquired one of the newsmen.

Henry's Constitution
One of the liveliest chapters In

Henry Wallace's forthcoming book.
"Whose Constitution?" is tho one
on the constitutionalconvention. It
is titled, -- The Wise Young Men of
1787," and it opens with this sen
tence .

"The founding fathers were
young men who knew what they
wanted and wero brilliantly suc
cessful In getting it."

From Missouri
Kim Clark, seven-year-o- ld twin

son of Sen. Bennett Champ Clark,
1 a true Mlssourlan. He has to be
shown.

Kim docs not like to eat break
fast cereal. To induce him to do
so, his mother dropped a few
raisins Into the bowl. The other
morning, however, she found the
raisin box empty. So she said:

Kim, I guess you will have
eat your cerealwithout raisins this
morning."

"Oh, mother," he objected. "I
don't like something with nothing
In It."

RICHARDSON TRIAL
MOVED TO ABILENE

VEllNON, June 29. UP) The
fourth trial of Charles S. Rich
ardson, former mayor of Olnoy, on
a charge of murder In the killing
of his son has been set to come
up In 42nd district court at Abilene
Oct 5. JudgeW. N. Stokesof Ver
non ordered thevenuechange,

Richardson U charged with tho
killing of his son, Elga, at Olney,
Jan. 1, 1934. Ha has been convict-
ed and given prison sentencesin
each of his three previous trials
but the verdictswere reversedeach
Urns' and tho cast remandedfor
trial.
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ACROSS
L Mnrlno food

ashes
8. United

15. Citj tn Poland E.
10. Kemove
17.

as the leaf
of the plna

19. Undeveloped
flower

20. The human
race

21. no still!
!Z. Wrathful
21. Mexican sbawl
28. Grassraised

ror bar
2S. Dad
JO. Parts to a play
It. Units
12. Metal
33. Institute legal

proceedI nes
31. Condensed

moisture ui
the air

35. Gowns
38. Formerruler
4L State whose

capital Is
De Moines,
abbr.

43. Appear
43. Dregs
45. Football posi-

tion: abbr.
49. Applaud
43. Glossytabrlo
50. One: German
St.
53. Moke lac
64. Copied
53. Small drum
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DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Needle-shape- d,

8olutlon of Yesterday's Puzzle
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67.
68. Clergrman
CO. Drlngs Into a

row
62. Rataot ascent

or descent
84. 100

metersof
land

CS. Cntancle
66. By
63. Work
70. Bepeatlng
73. Flower
71 Musical com-

positionsof
acertain
type

75. Ovules
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EMERGENCY FREIGHT

RATES EXTENDED

AUSTIN. June 29. (UP) The
emergency advance of per
cent In railroad freight rates, that

havo expired June SO, were
extended until Deo. 31 by a state
railroad, commission order today,

exceptions.

SHAP

Excepted aro less than canot
shipments and specif la on
prepared poultry and fruit ftnd
vegotable shipping containers,

The emergenoy rates were ft 7
per cent advanceon less than oar-loa- d

shipmentsand 7 per cent gen-
erally on carload lots, a pro-
viso that the maximum Inorease
ahnnM not ha. mors than aenfs
a hundred pound; on carload lots.

SUIT AGAINST PWA'
PROJECTIf DROPPED
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DOWN
1. Intermittent
2. DyestunT made

of the bodies
of certain
insects

3. Utilize
4. Dancers
E. Breathe loudly

In
t. Measures ot

length,
T. Type of rail-

way: colloq.
3. Lot the bait

bob dip
llchtly

t. Australian
birds

10. Horsemen
11. Article

power

a

12. Mexican dlshe?
13. Day's march
14. Sand hills:

English
18. Perched
23. Lone narra-

tive poem
25. Puts to nieht
37. Bulgarian coin
21. Ornamentfor

the ankle
32 Garden fruit
35. Symbol for Iroi
36. Action at law
27. Understand
39. Estranged
40. Vessels used In

clarifying
lard

42. Table utensil
44. Type measure
47. Judge
49. Strong taste
60. Flnlalof a

spire
62. Surgeon's In

strument
64. Disinclined
55. Strainer made

.of a certain
woolen
cloth

56. Winged
63. Skip over wa

ter, asa
69. Mental Images
6L Bristle
63. ap--

pearances
mahoramIn

67. Free
69. Devoured
7L. Football posi-

tion: abbr.
72 A brother of

Odin
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sleep
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It added construction of a J150,--

000 municipal electric generating
plant and distribution system there
would bo started soon.

The allotment, originally expect
ed to test the entire PWA munici
pal power program, ad been held
up for two years,along with more
than 60 similar projects attacked
by companies.

ston

MAN ACQUITTED OF
DECATUR SLAYINUS

rjEOATUR. June 29. UP) Tom
Harlan, charged with murd'r In
the deathsOct. 81, 1033, of Olb Wo-mac- k.

S3, and Ooleman Miller, 24,
was free today,Judged Innocentby

wise county jury,
The alleged slaying occurred on

tha fctrect of Paradise.Wise coun
ty, Xarlan. farmer, sur--
rendered feimsdlateV S$ Deputy
emertK 'ias Juocica aaawas releas-
ed e bond. Jfa was lsdlcUd during
tU Uml tfH, Urm ot 4vurk

Yseulb bsiwsssi ska ata Ml
mm to bave eltd for t number
of yeaas ever tha rental of a suUk
field, TtM shooting took place la
tk preeceof Deputy Loefce.

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Daily Heraldwill make
the following charges foi
political announcements
(cash in advance) :

District Offices. . .$25.00
County Offices ..$15.00
Precinct Offices.. $ 5.00
The Daily Herald Is auth-

orized to announce the fol-
lowing candidacies,subject to
the action of the Democratic
primaries in July, 1036:

For State Representative,
91st District:

PENROSE B. METCALFE
For District Attorney

70th JudicialDistrict:
CECIL C. COLLINGS

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY
JACK EDWARDS
MILLER HARRIS
MRS. N. W. McCLESKEY
HANK McDANIEL

For Xax Collector-Assesso-r:

JOHN F. WOLCOTT
For Sheriff:

JESSSLAUGHTER
FRANK HOUSE

For County Judge:
H. R. DEBENPORT
J. S. GARLINGTON
CHARLIE SULLIVAN

For County Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER
R. FLOYD (Pepper)MAR-

TIN
E. M. NEWTON
MRS. J. L. COLLINS

For County Clerk:
R. LEE WARREN
GEORGE MIMS

For County Attorney:
WALTON MORRISON
WILBURN BARCUS

For Commissioner Pet.No. 1:
FRANK HODNETT
REECE N. ADAMS
J. E. (ED) BROWN.

For Commissioner PetNo. 2:
ARVIE E. WALKER
A. W. THOMPSON
S. I. (SAM) CAUBLE
L. M. GARY
MARTIN E. TATUM
PETE JOHNSON

For Commissioner Pet.No. 3:
J. S. WINSLOW
H. a (HUB) RUTHER-

FORD
J. O. ROSSER
DAVE LEATHERWOOD
A. G.HALL
MACK BURNS

For Commissioner Precinct1:
T. J. (TOM) McKINNEY
ED J. CARPENTER
W. M. FLETCHER
J.L.NH
S. U (ROY) LOCKHART
J. W.rWOOTEN
KARL HULL
,W. L. POE

r PoaiwkUe Fraohkli
L ft (JIM) OKJCNWfAW
J. 4, (DICK) ADAMS

AMM. ffTDOkW
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MERALD WMT-AD- S PAY
One Inacrtioa: line, 5 line Minimum. Each suedes-siv-e

Insertion: 4c line. Weekly rate: $1 for 5 Hue
minimum; per lino per issue, over 5 lines. Monthly
rate: $1 per line,jio chango-I-a copy. Eeaderar10c-s-t
llnc, per issue. Card of thanks,5c per line. Tea pstat
light faco type as double rate. Capital letter Bees
double regular rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week Days . . , .11 A.M.--

Saturday 4 P.M.

No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order.
A specific number of .insertions must be given.
All want-ad- s payable in advance or after first, Inser-
tion.

Telephone728 or 729

For Justiceof Peace-- Pet 1:
J. H. (DAD) HEFLEY
JOE FAUCETT

32

ANNOUNCEMEIS'TS

Professional
Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mims Bklg. Abilene, Texas
Woman's roiunin

MRS. TERRY'S laundry does fam
liy bundles lor $l nnisncd inrs;
house ca3t of Shipley Camp,
West Third St.

EMPLOYMENT

Help Wanted Male 11

WANTED 10 boys with paper
bagsat Herald office Wednesday
afternoon, July 1st at 1:30 p. m.
R. c. Hargrove, Herald oriice,

FULLER brushes and service
Have territory open for man

with car. Steady year round
with good pay W. T. Mann, JOS
juuia. mono 1000.

12 Help Wanted Female 12

MIDDLE aged white lady for
housekeeper. To stay or go home
night. Apply 210 E. 2nd SU

FINANCIAL

Bus. Opportunities 15
FOR lease Tourist Camp with U

cabins, filling station, grocery
store, barbecue pit and cafe. One
mile west on highway. Apply
Glllcm's Tourist Camp, Big
Spring. Texas,

GROCERY and market located at
603 E. Third St. Doing nice cash
business. Also, residence at 909
w. Fifth St. Both priced to sell
J. B. Davis. Phone95S9.

18 Household Goods 18
FOR SALE All porcelain 6 cubic

feet used Frigidalre; bargain.
See H. S. Faw at Texas Electric
Service Co.

FOR SALE

Livestock 22
FOUR callon Jersey cow and heif

er calf; large sow and ten pigs.
Phone478 or call at 411 N. Scurry
St.

Miscellaneous 26
BEAUTY shop for sale; new equip

ment. Phone 90Z2IT2.

FOR sale or trade Fordsontrac
tor and double row planter. Call
at room 104 Lester Bldg.

FOR RENT

Apartments 32
NICELY furnished three - room

apartment. Phone 974VYV or caU
1011 JohnsonSt.

COOL south oast upstairs apt;
couple only; reference required;
bills paid; garage; private en-
trance: J25. 411 Lancaster.

furnished apt.; all bills
paid; $25;. 502 Bell. See S. B.
Stone. 411 Runnels.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
clean andcool. 1615 Donley St

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment,
private front entrance; Joins
bath; all bills paid. Call 1114VV

p. m.
FOR RENT 3 rooms bath,

35

8c

So

job

alter 6:3u

and
nicely furnished with garage;
south side, 903 Scurry. See J. F.
Hair. Phono 128 or call at 801 E.
14th St.

FOR RENT Cool, modern
furnished apartment with prl
vate bath; hot water; largo clos
etsf close in; also one bedroom.
Call at 710 E. 3rd St. or phone
305.

34 Bedrooms 34
SOUTH front bedroom; private

front entrance; adjoining bath.
Board next door. 1609 Main or
pnone 101.

CLOSE In, upstairsairy room; pri
vate entrance; coupie only; no
children. Please call at 607

Booms & Board 35
ROOM and board, with personal

laundry free. Ideal rooms for
day sleepers Mrs. Peters, 800
Alain. Pnone 683.

REAL ESTATE

4G Houses For Sale 46
FOUR-roo- house; $700, half In

1 cash, halnnrn In titrmn. lnnnfAt
411 Owens St. See Earl Phillips
at Cooperative Qln, oil E. N,
oecunu.

FOR SALE Stucco with 4 rooms
and bath; south east corner lot;
coolest In town. Write D. A.
Tessler, Clyde, Texas.

48 Farms & Ranches 48
WANT to trade for town property

and pay difference. Havo good
car and seventyacresgood land
Howard county, clear, Phone
ttas. oaa or business257,

FOR SALE Howard county farm:
iu nettia an esuua jwiu sell 470
acre Improved farm, near Knott;
$16.00 per acrej all cash. Address
George W. Weill, Urownfield,
Texas.

To keep district maeistrates un.
In administrative methods.

tks Ctilnose government brings
tbM Minor officials to NankinN, y" tor a jeouws l Jm

"r, WWSSJBSSBJPSJSS (SSSSSSSJ (
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49 Business Property ' 49
FOR SALE!: Good filling station;

good location;'good business. 901
E. Third St.

FOR SALE-10-0 aero farm on pav-
ed road within fifteen minutes
drlvo of Abilene, Texas. Small
down payment. Wrlto Box 11B2,
BIp Sor'nT. Texas.j - ii

em5s?! '''SHaMs?mmm
By LARRr BAUER

, Several years before Oklahoma
became famous for roasted crow
dinners, the boys In Texas wero
trying to get rid of the black pests,
by using them In place of clay tar-
gets at trapshootlng meets. Hun-
dreds of the birds were trapped
alive for this purpose.

Not to be outdoneby the hunt-
ing enthusiasts,who were award-
ed Round One on the crow deal In
the outdoor sporting prints, Taxas
fishermen beganusing katydids as
a lure for bass. The green Insects,
which make tho queernoise heard
on summernights, have attained a
high market value as bait because
of the Increased demand.

Tcxans have beenusing katydids
at the ends of lines.for manyyears.
Back in 1916 wo watched an old
sportsman using the live Insects
with a long, light leader and a
small hook. Dropping them near
stumpsand other likely placesjust,
at dusk, he was rewarded with'
several nice fish.

Rio Grande Ferch
Two pairs of Texas' only na-

tive" tropical fish, the Rio,
Grande perch, are on exhibi-
tion at the centennialIn Dallas.
Thesefish are found In the wa-
ters near tho Rio Grande and
are beautifully nod delicately
pastel-tinte- Thoso in tha
acquariumwere takenfrom tho
Guadalupe near its Junction
with the San Marcos. They are
said to fight like trout, and lb
taste better when cooked. ""

Thousands of Dheasants were
killed during the hard winter on
northern ranges, but game offi-
cials predict there will bo enough
raised this season to provide somo
good hunting next fall. A plentiful
supply of birds baa been observed'
in sectionswhere the weather was
most bitter. However, one can't tell
by tho crowing of the cocks. Tlmo
lone will show whether there Is

an abundant supply.
Duck Stamp' Shows Geese

The new migratory bird huntins
stamp will Bhow three Canada
geese on the wing. The etching for
the "duck stamp" design Is tho
work of Richard E. Bishop," Bports-- ,
man and artist of Mount Airy, Pa.
The first stamp carried mallards
by J. N. (Ding) Darling, and tho ,
1933 issue depicted canvasbacksby
Frank W. Benson.

'Medieval' Horse Races
To Be Staged In Italy

SIENA, Italy, June 29 (UP)
The annual "Pallo," or horse raco
with Jockeys In medieval costumes,
will be held here July 2 before hun-
dreds of tourists and thousandsof
townsmen.

The "Palio1' Is. one of the oldest
traditional sporting events In tho
world and makesthe derbv at Bo
som lodk like an upstart. Tho fa-
mous race has been run twice a
year, on July 2 and August 10, for
more than three centuries. There
have been years when It was sus-
pended as, for instance, In times
of plague or war, but tho Inter-
ruptions have not been '

numerous.
Tile race, which Is exciting and

picturesque, is disputedbetween tho
various wards or sections of tho
city which bear quaint old names
such aa the Snail, the Viper, the
Owl and the Unicorn. All these
wards have glory and legend be-
hind them.

As the result pf, a safety cam-
paign, hundredsof Salt Lake City
motorists have placed motal tags
on their cars reading: "Count on
me to prevent accidents."

CLASS. DISPLAY

. 5 MINUTE SERVICE
CASH jON AUTOS

MORE MONEY ADVANCED
OLD LOANS REFINANCED

TAYLOR EMERSON
Kite Theatre Building

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Notes Refinanced

l'ayweats made smaller
More cash advanced

Courteous coRfldeaWsJ
service

COLLINS ft GARKETT
FINAWC CO.

INK.
Mr gestae, Tas

HlMI

-
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' "lap"e if I'm wrong, Dirk."
, 'Isabel raid, "but I've always leu

Riiyeit must have beentight when
ho.married Hope ... all oi a-

...den llko that, right after Elinor
v had1 turned him down. He doesn't' eocra to see how you . . . You know

I felt at first that you and Rupert
would flgbt over Hope. But he

. '.doesn't eyen seem to see her, or
to "oea how you care. And ha ccr--

r4 talnly doesn'tseem happy."
j "'K "Though he's one of those who

neean," Bmuca una.
"Exactly. And so do you. I think

you would go to Rupert, and
ten mm . . . no a give ner up to
you.. It'o been dono before"

Odd. Hot had beenthinking that
himself. But he didn't like hearing
It from Isabel.
.."Ifa an Idea," ,ha admitted. "But

aron't you reckoning without
. Hope?"

"Am IT Doesn't she . . ."
I'm afraid she doesn't You see

- sho ntct ,rne beforo she did Ru
pert." .
' Isabel's slate-colore-d eyes grew
blank.

"That Burprlseo mo. I suppose
assumedthat any girl would want

- you ... If you wanted her."
rrf, ' "If. that," said Dirk, "Is a sample

or, your reasoning. . ."
"Well. It Is."
"Then you' need help In picking

out a husband. Let's weigh the
respectivevirtues of Joeand Fred
dy."" ""Oh, not tho virtues, Dirk!"

"I mean, of course, so we can
throw out the one that has the
most."

Dirk got home shortly after one
'clock, rememberingthe full day

aheadof him. Mary opened Hope's
"door as he reachedthe top of the

stair. Mrs. Jorls, shesaid, wanted
to see him, wanted to hear about
the party. Would he come In a
minute?

In the 'dim light Hope was sit--
ifng up In bed, the small painted

a shawl about her shoulders. Her
cheeks wore. flushed, her hair turn- -

- bled. She looked llko a wakeful,
excited child. "You don't mind?"
she said.

,' 'Mind? I should say not"
He laid off his dark Inverness

coat, and whlto muffler, took tho
big gilt chair beside the bed. Mary,

'. who had waited up for htm, and
who was tired, felt that she might

. undressnow, and go to sleep. She
Went out and closed the door.

"You look grand," Hope said to
' Dirk. "X didn't see you before you

--went"
"1 listened at the door," be an-

swered. "Everything was so quiet
I thought you were asleep."

. - ,""1 haven't been asleep at all. I
thought every sound was you. I

"
. wanted to see you tonight because

you ar- leaving so early. Please
tit closer, so that X can look at

J . you. Was tho party beautiful?"
, He camo and sat beside her on

& tho bed.
" "I think you would have called

- it "wonderful,' " ho smiled and said.
"Did Isabel give you that?" Her

finger touched the sllver flower in
hlo buttonhole.

"Yes. Want It?"
- Sho held out a band.

"It's mistletoe," she discovered.
' '"Mistletoe with silver leaves."

t, "Isabel awarded it to me as a
Crblx'do Guerre, becauseI'd been

" brovo."
. "Brave?"

i
" "I decided whom she should

- marry. It lay betweenFreddy Nov--

. 'On and 'Joe Vincent We stripped
, 'iand weighed them, as it were. It

7.waaa tie. Wo were in a smoklng--
' , ' lounge, and I said, 'Let's mako it

.' tho one who comes here to find
"you." She agreed, and before long,

- jhere cume Freddy. So that's set
tied."

"Did your bravery lie In giving
her up? You might havebeen very
happy with her, Dlik."

"Sho says not," he answered.
"Sho eays she doesn't need happi

ness. All she needs Is to bo com'
fortablo. She says sheought not to
marry any one who needn
ness , .. . who Is capableof It, even.
Comical doctrine. Isn't It?"

v' - "And you, Dirk. Do you need hap--j
plness?

."Well, I'm certainly capable of
- It"

'. ,'1 think sbo'a wrong," Hope
A said. "I think every one needs it

- 7i"ft, . most of all thoso who thinK
,' jr themselves Incapable of feeling It"

(s And he,
, V'You think that, ... or so Isabel

"" would say . . . becauseyou need It
to much,yourself."

' .."But it's easy for met Little
.thine . . . almost anything .

Her face clouded. "If there's not
fear, trouble . . . ahead."

Involuntarily, he leaned toward
' ' her.

"If X had my way, Hope . . ."
"Oh, but I'm happy now!" sho

JHEREfe A GOOD RULE- -
CHEW WRIGLEVS
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said breathlessly."Just this minute,
I mean. It feels as if ihe clock
bad stopped. All the clocks in the
world. As If there wouldn't be any
tomorrow."

He heard his own voice say,
"Do I make you happy,Hope?"
"Yes, and sad, too. Now that

know ... I mean,since this after-
noon . . . nothing seems to matter
a great deaL Nothing else, that
Is."

A wild wind seemed to blow
IhrouKh him, around him. Blow
ing away any barrier between
them. Blowing them together.Her
volco came soft and small through
the blowing wind.

"Kiss me. Dirk."
She was in hln arms, half-lifte- d

from tha pillow by his embrace. He
felt the little shawl fall back, felt
her baro arms tighten about his
neck, and for a long moment the
pressure of her lips on his. He
sharedher almost painful catch of
the breath when the kiss was
done. Sho turned her face. -- Her
warm Hushed cheek was soft
against his.

"I wanted that," shewhispered.
"I wanted something... to keep.

"You have all of me," Dirk said
huskily.

Not really. Not like that '.

know how you feel about . . . Ru
pert"

'Til talk to Rupert." he said. 'Til
tell him. I must have you. We be
long to each other."

A faint chlmo sounded from the
hall. Then threo clear strokes of a
ellver gong.

"Tho clocks aro going again," she
caid. "And you have to get up ear
ly."

Ho stood still, looking down at
her. at the.flushed faceand closed
eyes,at the dark headon tbo white
pillow. He longed to kiss her
again. Instead,he saida low "good
night," and crossedthe room, gath
ering up his things.

Sho had not answeredhim, but
when he turned at the door to look
at her again, sho waved her hand.

Tho next night when DIrK re-

turned fromAlbany, TJarymet him
at tho door. She was pallid, and
raveled-lookln-g. Timothy hovered
In the background, but It was
Mary who did the talking. It was
Mary who blamed herself entirely,

"I had waited up for you, sir, and
when you camo I went to bed and
to sleep. I dldn t even wake up to
open the door between the rooms.
And next morning I overslept. At
first I thought sho was in the
bathroom,but when she stayed so
long I called her, and then I open-
ed the bathroom door. Even then
I couldn't believe she was gone,
sir. You see, she left all her new
clothes. And Bhe left me a note,
Here it is. It was on her pillow."

Dirk read the crumpled sup.
Hopo was grateful for Mary's care
and kindness. Sho would never
forget

"And there's n note for you, sir,
In your room. And one for Mister
Rupert" Mary was wiping ner
eyes.

Dirk felt a hot unreasoningrury.
Why had Hope done this? Why
had sho kissed him like that, only
to leave him? Her kiss had been
good-b-y, and she had not told him.
Perhaps her note would tell him
where shehad cone.

"I blame her father, sir. I heard
him scolding her the night ho
came. I heard him tell her she
had no right to stay here. I didn't
think ehe had paid any attention
to htm. But she did. As soon aa
rhe was strong enough."

"Ana you don't Know wnai ume
she left?"

"It was beforo nine, sir. That
waswhen I woke."

After all, thought Dirk, the time
of her leaving mattered little.

Ho found her noto for him, lying
on his bureau. Beside it lay an
other, addressed to Rupert His
own read:

Dirk, darling:
You think I couldn't have

dono this if I had loved you. It
is because I lovo you that I
could do It. It is the best, the
only thing. If you love mo in
return,- - don't try to find me.
In that way you will help me
most of nil.
(Copyright, 1933, Margaret Bell

Houston)

A Cossack winks, tomorrow,
at Dirk.

SCHEDULE
S 0F TB AL L

STANDINGS
GASIES Tins WEEK

Tonfaht
Shell vs. Cosden.

Tuesday
Frost vs. Cosden Lab.

Wednesday
Lab vs. Continental

Thursday
SetIlea vs. Frost.

Friday
Frost vs. Cosden.

STANDINGS
P. W. I Pet

Cosden 2 2 0 1.000
Lab .'.2 2 0 1.000
Shell 2 1 1 .800
Settles 2 0 2 .000
Continental ....2 0 2 .000

Twenty yearsafter giving a stu
dentplay at theUniversity of Utah,
the samecast, with two exceptions,
returned andpresented It at an
alumni reunion.
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CrochtttdLaceHat
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By RUTn ORR
rattem No. 318

You're sure to find this hat
becomingwith your dressy sum-
mer frocks. It hasa crown of
close rows of double crochet
stitches,with n brim of an open
lacy mesh. You won't find It
difficult to do Two or threo
afternoons, and you'll have It
ready to wear. It Is made of
mercerizedknitting and crochet
cotton,so that in addition to all
It other virtues, It Is most In-

expensive to make.

Tourist Facilities
Reasonable

DALLAS, June20 Parking rates
from five cents an hour to 25 cents
a day, tourist caravan camping
spots from nothing a day up and
regulation tourist camps from $1.50
a night up for a couple. That a
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pattern envelope contains

directions,with diagrams
you; what hook

what how
much need.

To obtain this pattern, send
enclose 10

centu In or coin (coin
to cover

postage. Big
DepL, P.

O. 200, D, New
York, N. Y. (Copyright, 1936;

Syndicate, Inc.)
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what tho tourist to Texas finds and
with the Texas

on in full swing, the
travel trend Is to the Lone Star
state.
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Ib here for Ike lint world's fair
of the aetKfcwest are experiencing
no difficulty In finding quarters,for
themselvesand their cars.In addi
tion to an abundanceof acreage,
there aremany parking lots In the
Immediate vicinity of the 200-ac- re

exposition enclosure. All-da- y park
ing fees range from 10 cents to23
cents and motoristsare taking ad-
vantageof these low rates In great
numbers.

Many Camps
Tourist camps for the "tin-can- "

caravanshave sprung up "ko vil
lages on the outskirts of Dallas to
take care of Centennialexposition
visitors. Most of these are thor
oughly modern In design and equip
ment supplying running hot and
cold water, private bathrooms with
showers and really comfortable ac-
commodations In hygenlc surround-
ings. Many of tho camps have elec-
trical facilities for thoso who prefer
to live in their trailers.

Although Dallas Is crowded with
motorists from throughout the na
tion, trarric is Handled with a
minimum of new and special regu-
lations. A few streets In the Cen
tennial exposition area have been
mdde one-wa- y thoroughfares, but
tho three-lig-ht system, tho amber
caution light accompanied by the
ringing of a bell has served to keep
traffic moving without need of
much assistancefrom traffic off!
cers.

Parking Meters
In the Dallas business district

visitors have found the parking
meters of great convenience. For
five cents an hour motorists get
undisturbedpossessionof a parking
space near all hotels and shops,
without necessity of traveling for
blocks to locate an open spot

Officials from various American
cities always seek Information re
garding the success of the parking
meter system. Dallas Is seer 4
large city to Install the system,
Tulsa, Oklahoma, where the park
ing meter was Invented by Carl C.
Magee, militant newspaper editor,
was the first city to put parking
meters In Its business district
Many other cities have followed
suit

Dallas officials declare the sys
tem Is a success, both financially
and from the standpointof regulat
ing traffic. The metersare on iron
pipe standards, about four feet
high. When a motorist parks in the
spaco marked off within proper
range of tho meter, he inserts a
five-ce-nt piece and a green light
Itnlfles that tho space Is reserved

for an hour. At tho end of tho hour,
the meter light goes red and a po--
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Angered by the pretence of Negro dslegstesand a Negro chtplaln at
the nstlonal convention In PhiladelphiaEllison D. (Cotton
Ed) Smith (above), of South Carolina announced he was "through"
with the whole business. Here he Is tearing up some papers to show
his disgust. He later msde an amicable return to the fold, however.

(Associated Press Photo)

lice ticket charging overparklng Is
placed on the car unless another!
five-ce-nt piece Is inserted.

Tho metersare declared by off!
clals to have paid for themselves
within the first two months of op
eration.

Octavus Roy Cohen, popular
Birmingham, Ala., writer, wrote
137 stories before receiving a letter
from an editor. He finally sold one
after 202.

The U. S. naval reserve Unit at
Atlanta was rated thebest in tho
nation for the years 1031-3- inclu-
sive, yet Atlanta is 100 miles from
navlgablo water.

Volcanology is taught at tho Uni
versity of Hawaii summersessions,
thero being several activecraters
in the island group.

PerpetualMotion!
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CoahomaLoses

GameTo Loraine

COAHOMA, June 29 Despite
steady pitching by Bib Hardy, tho
Coahoma lost their Satur-
day encounterwith the Loraine In
dependents, 8--3.

Hardy gave up only two enrned
runB but his mates failed to stop
the stream of errors that finally
led to defeat Coahoma camn up
with three enrned runs against

Munns who pitched the en-

tire game for Loraine.
Borlo Cramer, with a pair of base

blows, led the losers' attack.
Trent did not make an appear

ance Sunday on the Coahoma dia-
mond and forfeited to the Bulldogs.

SAY DID Yt THINK ? W
I'D FALL FOR. 3,! If Y V

A
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Personally
Speaking

Dr. S. XellosTK left today sr a
two weeks vacation to eaeteni
points.

Miss Margaret Alderson Is visit
ing in Monahans with her
Mr and Mrs. L. H. Alderson, Mrs.
Alderscn will accompanyher back
to Big Spring for the July 4 cele-
brations and will bring with her
little Jo Leo Neeae. her grandson.
Jo Lee Is tho son of Mr. and Mrs.
Werner Neese who are planning to
Join a party of friends for & fish
ing trip to old Mexico on flio
Fourth.

Mrs. W, J. Donnelley has re
turned from Fort Worth whereaha
hasbeen on an extended visit with
relatives.

Artf-u- r Middleton of Oklahoma
City hni arrived in Big Spring to
join his wife and children,
Allen and Jimmy, who are visiting
in the home of Mrs. Mlddleton'a
parcntr, Mr. and Mrs. E, C Mat-
thews. They ore also visiting- Mr.
Mlddltton's mother, Mrs. Rube
Martin. They a week's

Jack Wilcox underwent a major
operation this morning at the Blv--
Ings

Miss Catherine Young was the
of Miss Agnes Currle Friday

en route to Camp Mary White near
Cloudcroft

Rev. P. Walter Henckellhas re
turned fiom Atlantic where
he has attended the Rotary Inter-
national convention as delegate
from Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Conley and
family have returned from a vaca-
tion trip from points In SouthTex-
as and Monterrey, Mexico.

David Merkln returned from
Ocean Park, Calif., Susstaynight
His family will spend the remain
der of the summerthere.

Mrs. Anna Blrdwell erf Baa An
tonio Is visiting with 11 susls here.
Sho is stopping at the Crawford
hotel.

Tho value of radio set sdwire
less equipment Imported by China
Is five times that of cosasetlcs pur-
chased from abroad.
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LEGAL NOTICE

TATE OF TEXAS,
COUNTY OP HOWARD.
JfOTICE QT SALE OF REAL, ES--

TATX UNDGB UUJJKIl
, . OP SALE

By virtue of an order of sale Is-

sued out of tho District Court of
Dallas County for the 116th Judi
cial District or Texas on a juujj- -
ment renderedin cald court on the
30th day of April, 1930, In favor or
.Mercantile .National isamc at vai
las, Trustee,againstJohn C. Doug- -.

lass and wife Melissa F. Douglass,
jointly and severally, in the case of
S&ercanuie .rmuonui .diujk ui utxi-- I
las. Trustee, vs. John C. Douglass,
et ul, No. 19321F on the docket of

court, i am on mo joiu uay oi5ucn 1936, at. 10 o'clock A. M., levy
unon the following described tracts
and parcelsof land in the County
c--f Howard, stateoi TexM, as wo
property of the said John C. Doug-
lass and wife Melissa F. Douglass,

IJLACK-DRAUGH- T

Laxative That'
ThousandsPrefer

Black-Draug-ht has helped so
Many raea andwomen that others,
annhac purely vegetablelaxative,
liniild have no hesitancyIn trying

ft Mack-Draug-ht relieves constl--
jpattea la aa easy,natural way.

"We have found Black-Draug-

satisfactory, 1 do not. see any
M to cfiaaje," writes nr. uaipn
reiuof Maek. Ala. "I lalce-Blac-

sught for biliousness and consti
pation which makesme feel uug-gfe-a,

tired and no account.Black-Praag-ht

sarely will relieve' me."
The proper-- use of this old, relia-

ble locative tends to leave the
bowels acting regularly.

Be sare to try It! Sold every--
waere ta ae-ce-nt pacuageftaar.

Tree Delivery On Wines
and liquors

i A. M. to 11:00 P. M.
Excepting Sundays

MM Scurry St In. Ml
JACK FROST
PHARMACY

Kaylor Machlne-les-s
l'ermantwls

are the most
modern and na-
tural waves,
ranulliie Beauty

Salon
See E. 2nd

Ph. 636

HOOVER '
PRINTING CO.
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Kwiitand
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Today aad Tuesday;

Tuesday

to wltr
Lots Numbers One (1), two

(2) and Three (3) In Block
Tweuty (20) according to the
plat of tho.original town of Big
Spring, fronting 150 feet on
Runnels Streetand 140 feet on
East Third Street, together
with the Improvements there-
on and the additional Improve-
ments to be made thereto; to-- '

gethcr with all the rights, ap-
purtenances, easements and
hereditaments thereto belong-
ing, and all Improvement and
all equipment and fixtures
placed upon said premises, all
of which shall be deemeda part
of the realty; being the same
real estate described In the
trust Indenture executed by
John Ct pouglass and wife .

Mellrsa F. Douglass, and re-

corded in Volume 2i page TX&

of the Deed of Trust Records
of Howard County, Texas.
Under the .terms of such Judg

ment the above mentionedreal es-

tate is to be sold and certain per-
sonal property is also to be sold
with It, all as a single ucm, bucu
personalproperty being more par-
ticularly described In such judg-
ment and In the order of sale re-

ferred to. and in noticesof the sale
of the personalproperty duly post-
ed before sole day, which personal
property shall be of:

All Of the, furniture, furnish-
ings, fixtures and equipment
now in the hotel building locat-
ed on sold lots, and all such
furniture, furnishings, fixtures
and equipment placed In said
building and tho additions
thereto" Including: All beds,
mattresses', pillows, bed springs
and beddfng of whateverchar-
acter; dressers, desks, safes,
typewriters and office equip
ment of whateverkind; electric
fixtures, signs, musical Instru-
ments; carpets,rugs, curtains,
draperies, pictures; bath tubs,
bath room and toilet fixtures
and equipment;bedroom chairs,
dining room chairs, office and
lobby chairs, and mirrors, of
every kind, linen, silverware,
chlnaware and tablewareof
whatever kind; stoves, furn-
aces, kitchen rangesand kitch-
en utensils; and the elevator
In said bulldlmr.

excluding, however, from the said
personal propertyto be sold in bulk
with such real estate:
(a) 2204 3--4 yardsof carpet

law yds. or jute pau, as
describedin suchJudgmentand
such order of sale and such
notices of sale of personal
property and in the chattel
mortgage filed of record in the
chattel mortgage records of
Howard County, Texas, execut-
ed by the parties in 1920.

(b) Certain specific items of fur
niture more particularly des-
cribed In such judgment, such

order of sale and in such no-
tices of sale, and in a chattel
mortgage filed for reoord In
the .chattel mortgage records
of Howard County, Texas, exe-
cuted by the parties In 1029,

which exceptions and all of
which personal property are
and are to be described in the
noticesof sale of personalprop-
erty to be issued and posted
under the termsof the order of
sale above referred to.
Andon the '7th day of Julv.

1039, being the first Tuesday of
said month, between the hours of
10160 o'clock A. M. and 4:00 o'clock
P, M. on said day ,ot the oourt
home door of said County, I will
offer 'or sale and. sell at public
auction for cash, all tt the right
title and interest of John C. Doug-
lass end Wife. Melissa F. Douorlaaa.
jQlfllJy and severally, In and to the
aDova aescrioeq real esttte and
property to be old therewith as a
MIX t the same item in bulk. un.
4r thf term of such order of sale.

DATED: at Bl ftferltur. Howard
County, Texas, ibis ! day of
tfNste, jwe,( m afAyaHTXK,

Jmric, Upward Couaty, Texas.1
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Chicago newspaperpublisher.

Tho platform Acknowledging
similar national problems, It advo-
cates atnteleadershipIn their solu
tion. The presidential candidate,
amplifying upon the platform, fa
vors constitutional change It nec-

essary; but tire authority In such
change would be .vested In tho
states, not In the federal govern
ment.

The Union Tarty
For president William Lcmke,

North Dakota congressman.
for vice president Thomas

Charles O'Brien, Boston attorney.
The platform Advocating social--

economic reforms, it further calls
for drastic re
form and the establishment of a
central bankof issue. In endorsing
the Lcmke candidacy, Father
Coughlln Bald It conformed broad
ly to the principles of his National
Union for Social Justice.

The Socialist Tarty
For president Norman Thomas,

running for the third time.
For vice president George A.

Nelson, Wisconsin farmer.
Tho platform It Is Marxian In

Its goal, seeking the establishment
of the cooperative commonwealth.
In its temporal phase,it advocates
Immediate constitutional change
to glvo the federal governmentfull
power to regulate working condi
tions and to acquire and operate
basic Industries and natural re-

sources.
The Prohibition Tarty

For president D. Leigh Colvln,
Hnv York "drv" leader.

For vice president Claude. AJ
Watson, Los Angeles attorney,

The platform It declares both
the democrat andrepublican par
ties have failed to solve social--

economic problems; It calls for a
regenerationof national life under
a broadenedprohibitionist leader
ship.

The Communist Tarty
For president Earl Browder,

of the party.
For vice president James W.

Ford, regro party organizer.

Warrant
(CONTINUED FROM PAQK I )

stltution cancelled earlier proceed
ings .here to try him on a lunacy
charge.

Zloncheck scaled a wall yester-
day and escaped from the Shep--
pard Pratt hospital, to which he
was committed June 23 for rest
and observation..

Dr. Arthur E. Pattrell, assistant
of the institution

said the congressmanbroke away
while walking In the large estate
pf tho hospital. Before,.he could
be detained,Dr. Pattrell said, he
leaped over a fence anddisappear
ed in a surroundingwooded area.

He later was reported seen in a
car, and police were asked to be
on the lookout for him.

Zloncheck was taken to the
Maryland hospital from the Gallin
ger hospital in 'Washington. He
had btfen committed to the latter
Institution after a series of escap
ades In Washingtonand elsewhere.

The physician said he did not re
gard Zloncheck "dangerous" and
that the worst result of the escape
probably would be its effect upon
the sick man's condition."
"He Is Impulsive but frora what

I havo seen of him, he Is not dang-gerou- s.

He Is Inclined rather to be
friendly with personshe comes in
contact with."

Idea of Flan Scouted
Dr. Pattrell said he waa sure

there was no definite plan for the
escape. He said the Idea probably
came suddenly to Zloncheck and
was put Into execution immediate-
ly.

The Congressman, the physician
said, had been allowed tho privl-- .
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leges of the exerciseyard frequent-
ly since his arrival. Patients aro
allowed to walk about tho yard,
play handball and to exerciso with
other

The yard was deslgnod for tho
uso of patientsunder restraint. Tha

was in
this class, the physiciansaid.

Fugitive
(CON1INUED FtlOii PAOr, t

and was sentencedfrom Coke coun-
ty for the Blaylng of an officer.
Gibson was sentenced fromCrosby
county.

Local Keep
Watch For

Luko Trammell and Forrest Gib
son, desperatefugitives hunted to-

day in the brake country of Mot-
ley county by a grim posse, would
havo received a heated welcome
had they continued west from
SweetwaterSundayevening instead
of turning ncrth.

Chief of Police J. T. Thornton
and Patrolman L. A. Coffey wait
ed several hours.on the highway
cast of here for the car in which
Trammell and his companionwere
reported fleeing.

Ready for action, they had two
pistols each, two .S0-.3-0 rifles, and
a gun bought three
years ago when Clyde Barrow,
late desperado, was plundering
over the Southwest.

They were notified by Sweet
water officers to be on the watch
for a stolen car Sundav evenlne.
A few minutes later they were
warned that Trammell and his
partner were probably traveling In
the stolen .machine since their
wrecked car had been found a
short distancefrom the place the
Sweetwatercor was stolen.
. Although Trammell never camo

In contactwith local officers, he Is
well known to thrm as he is to ejl
West Texas peaceofficers.

H. E.
IN

Harvey E. Clay returned here
Monday from Tatum, N. M., where
he was called Friday on the death
of his brother,H. B. Clay, r-

old rancher.
.. His brother was killed Friday 11

a. m. whet, a team which he was
driving threw him underneath,
trampling him to death. He Is
survived by his widow, one daugh-
ter, Mrs. Jack Drake of Big Spring,
and a son, Rowland Clay, Lubbock.

Services were held Sunday 5 p.
m. with burial in the Tatum ceme-
tery.

T. E. & CO.
113 W. First St.
Just Phone486

AUTO LOANS
Ask About Our New, Low Rates
ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE

R. B. REEDEB INS. AGENCY
106 W. 3rd St Phono S31
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SANDWICHES
510 EastThird St.

"BIG STRING'S SWEET AIR DENTISTI

"SWEET AIR"
Assures

QUALITY DENTISTRY
AT PRICES

SAYS DR. HARRIS
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possible
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without

Harris guarantees
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Representative
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Personally'
Speaking

Mrs. Chs Andersonhasasguests
nor sister, Mrs. 3, R. Monroe, and
daughter, Joan, Of Chicago. Mrs.
Monroe came early In order to at-

tend the July Fourth oelebratlons
and expeots te be among the con-
testants for the prize offered for
tho visitor from the greatest dis
tance, sue will stay here for two
month4.

J. IL, Boynton. assistantmanager
of the San Marcos hotel of Chand
ler, Arlc, was a guest at the Settles
hotel Sunday.

Mr, and Mrs. Howard Thomas
hud as.week-en- d guests Mrs. Thom-
as' parents. Dr. and Mrs. Thomas
W. Jonesof Clovls, N. M.

Miss, Clcon Lane will assume
duties in tho AAA offices Wednes
day when she will replace Miss
Dorothy Boll Rlggs.

Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Whipple and
daughter, Lillian, of Cleveland,
Ohio, are guestsof Mrs. Whipple's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. Cloy
Rend.

Mi, and Mrs. Roy Percyfleld re
turned Sunday night from Dallas
where they have spent severaldays
attending the Centennial exposi
tion.

MAHON HOME, OPENS
OFFICE AT COLORADO
CongressmanGeorge Mahon ar--

.'vcd at his home In Colorado Sun
day night and opened his offices
Monday morning, The Herald was
advised today.

Mahon had been to the demo
cratic national convention in Phila-
delphia following the adjournment
of congress.

He will be In the district to July
25 visiting with the voters. . ,.

Saturday he will come to Big
Spring for the July 4-- first annual
sports and water carnival and
formal dedicationof the municipal
swimming pool. Mahon Is one of
the two principal speakersof the
occasion.

,,j

Allr.ed Faces
A BusyWeek

Is To Start Campaign la
EarnestAfter Tuesday

. Night Rally
AUSTIN, June 29. Before this

week Is over, Texans in gcnoral
and his four opponents In partlo--
ulur will be well aware that, Gov
ernor James V. Aiired is in the
race for to a second
term.

Beginning with his opening
speech In Waxahachle Tuesday
night before what has been an-
nounced as the "biggest political
rally In Texas history," Governor
Allrcd will cover more than 1,000
miles during the week and
crowds In six different cities.

Only thrco of his speeches,how
ever, Including the Waxahachle
opening address,will be campaign
speeches. Non-politic- addresses,
scheduled weeks ago, will be made
at Brady and Stamford
during the week.

Tho week's schedule:
Monday, return from na

tional democraticconventionafter
nominating nt John
Garner, in office; Tuesday, Waxa
hachle, opening lally of his cam-
paign for Wednesday,

to participate In the cere-
monies attending the opening of
the new Laredo-Mexic-o City high-
way; Thursday, Corpus Chrlstl,
campaign Friday," Tyler,
campaign speech; Saturday morn-
ing, Brady, Fourth of July and
Centennial celebration; Saturday
night, Stamford, annual cowboy
reunion.

Although the formal opening of
his' campaign for has
been delayed by official duties, In-

cluding serving as host' to Presi-
dent and Mrs. Roosevelt on their
Texas tour and making the nomi
nating speech for Vice-Preside-nt

Garner at Philadelphia, Governor
Allred has announced he will con
duct a fast and furious campaign
during the next tour weeks.

His complete Itinerary has not
yet been arranged. General plans,
however, oall for a series of ap
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Kansas Farmer

KANSAS lawyers were selecting
jurors to hearan important case.One
elderly, windbitten farmerwas asked
onwhat he formed his opinions.

"Do you read the newspapers?'
the lawyer asked..,

"Usually."
"Do you believe.what read in

thl newspapers?"
"Wellfergw the farmer hesitated..
"Answer the question, please."
"When it is The Associated

PresVI believeit," the farmer said.

skill'

address

Laredo,

Austin,

Laredo,

speech;

you

By

proximately 30 wajor., speeches la
as many larger-- cities' WHh. shorter
talks al other points en route.-Man-

of the mafon iteeeches. In
cluding the one at Waxahachle,
Corpus Chrlstl and Tyler this week,
will be broadcast,it was announced.

1

PUBLIC RECORDS
Bulldlnr IVrmlia

To Mrs.- - Bettla Frtzzell. In m':i
an addition to a houseat ,1902 Scur
ry street, cost "120.

To Church of ChrUf nt Vnnr.
toenth nnd Main streets, to mult a
general repairs and extension, cost

,2W.
Marriage License

R. L. Pinker and Miss Orn. Lof.
land of Big Spring,

In tho County Court
Collins & Garrett Finance com-

pany vs. E. Woodv. for writ of -
quesirauon.

Mrs. F. F. Garry vs. w. E. Bates.
suit on note.

Jn the 70th District nrmrt
Western Casualtv and Surntv

company vs. L. G. Schet.er, suit
,10 Bet asiae awaru.

Federal Underwriters Exchanen
vs. Henrietta Jones, suit to set
aside award.

New Cars
W. T. Creolman, Chevrolet sedan.
Howard Samuell, Dodge Bedan.
W. E. Thomas, Chevrolet sedan.
Jack SDarkd. Chevrolet count.
Paul V. Henderson, Ppntlac

coupe.
Pearl Richards. Ford tudor.
Mrs. Neal Barnes. Chevrolet se

dan.
Mrs. Etta Wade, Dodge"sedan.

REVIVAL SLATED AT
CHALK ON JULY 5TH

On open air revival meeting will
be conducted at Chalk for two
weeks beginning July 6, It was an
nounced In Big Spring Mond.-- -

Rev. W. A. Connqlly of Fort
Worth will do the preaching and
Rev. Hardcastle ofPlalnvlew will
be In chargeof song services.

a
MOTOR GROUP TO MEET

Regular meeting of the recently--
organized Howard County Motor
Transportation association has
been called for tonight at 8:30, in
the district courtroom. The presi-
dent, O. L. Williams, lnvl'tes all In
terestedpersons tqattend.

Associated

W .H.

THE DAILY HERALD

LIBRARY PROJECT
HERE IS CONCLUDED

The Howard county school li-

brary WPA project officially ended
Friday.

During the time the project was
In force, hundredsof books were
mended, rebound, shelved and
classified,
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TAYLOR IS BROUGHT
TO HIS HOME HERE

W. M. Taylor, Big Spring attor-
ney who was Injured In an auto-
mobile mishap Friday night, was
brought to his borne here Monday
in a Paul Bin ambulance.

Taylor, who suffered back In.
juries when the ,cat in which he
was riding overturned, had been
under treatment at; a Midland hos-
pital. ,j

1 'i
California ships .'dried fruit to'

00 foreign countries.

DRY CLEANING
.

Requires CARE
and SKILL

If the original beau-
ty, lustre and shape.oft your summer' clothing
Is to be retained.

CRAWFORD CLEANERS
FRANK RUTHERFORD

Crawford Hotel Bldg. Pa. 138

R. C. OLIVER
Monuments

405 JohnsonStreet
Big Spring, Texas

MACIHNELESS
WAVES

the very new
est in Modern
Hair Dress. Na
tural and PermaV r--

V

nent.
$. $&&o, no LvCRAWFORD

BEAUTY SHOP

rtfjfc Wodd
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The and The AP

YEARS of honesteffort to present'
the daily intelligence of the world to
the American people, without bias,-witho-

prejudice, without distortion,
objectively and clearly and with re-

gard for the decenciesof life, put
those words in the mouth of the
Kansas farmer.

Oneof the pricelesspossessionsof
the American people is its free press.
TheAssociatedPressis proud to stand
for that. It assemblesand distributes
a daily recordof today'shistory.which
all men may read with confidence.

TMr Pf .Reaoxts t&e, News of
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